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A MIGHTY' MOVEMENT Of
ts KVSONAULE MERC IL1NDISE

ELECTION FDRSCKQOL

NEW ANGEL! 8 OIL WELL' '
TO ItE ON SPALDING TRACT

A Clearing House for Deming

MEET!

OPEN

L.v4
The Angelus (HI (Vnnisiny Is eugagiil
hi moving an oil ri' frv
linlhhurg
price mil.
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LIVELY Hie iinnouiicwtient of wkt that will
C. OF
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Evening at tlie Annory to Hear
KiviiiK homst iiierrliaiidlsln
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value
change, he It promised : ,
of Voir io Toll and Win.
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TO
MIND
READER
AITKAK
IS
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I owe In current bills $'JM to the would change a ropiest for credit inat old Camp Cody Again Put
AT THE MAJESTIC THEATER
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Service
in
for the
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of
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one
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rending
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private
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American people from those
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At that time lie predicted the world
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will ls made to
visits
Afterward
lending
home
same,
enoh
do
the
should
Whoever
to
ment of HI,HKI
Charles Kent In small but. Important
negative.
assistance in a persistent ef- - cutucnrl, Santa Rosa Alinuogrirdo, and
holds his :i i'cs. and It Is a safe "M't
Iteming nis'ds a revival of Interest in parts.
DAWS MAKES REPORT
- Tao.
elm-i- t.'
ntihllc
to
nn
the
the
to
tfort
enethat they are held by bis political
Washington, D. C April HI. Org mi- - the public schools,
There have been urganlanl and
They lal ncivsslty of keeping the money at
mies, are dc iihuuling payment.
recognition. Troop nation of a veterans' servhv iidmlnlsTHE LOVE OF TWO WOMEN
for
fillers!
jspocted
local
dealers
suggesting
to
and
regaining
an- i n the point of
s
consolidating existing governA
qnerque. Troop B at
tj;atlon.
meeting
outsbl."
of
methisU
Is'tter
Is
appealWEDS
NAVAL IIEIT. WATSON
of tl:e ipcr nud Mr. Shil.v
will show
The Princess
Theatre
tition through the production i r bad and the sepsrate cadet troop at the mental bureaus having to do with Hi,
ing lo the people be has served to come
at treatment of disabled soldiers, is the
Thursday and Friday, Aorll 14 and 1".
New Mexico Military
With-Institute
gissls
demandisl.
of
Importation
to his rescue.
new J. Stuart Blackton-Pnthrecommendation in a resirt submitted
"hutting in" the affairs of other-- Hoswell.
Word has lieon received here of the a powerful
' Man and I 'is
The t irphlc may ls a bit ?)nlial, out
Till
have been organized and are to President I larding by Chns. G. Daws marriage at Pensacola. Fl:i.. of Senior
suggest-- !
There
along
a
line
mutual
Ihe
effort
In
k
the
stis
but dis'sii l lal j much
waiting for federal recognition, of Chlesg. chairman of the spisdnl Naval l.ieut int
Woman." and star the- - popular HerIs- - productive of now
tielo
but
and
not
led
could
Watson
Mr.
big
fel'.oh
pcpli 'trsus the
troop at Santa Fe. Albuquerque, Es- - Commission investigating relief for the Miss Doresi U, .belts of
Aiigele. bert Knwllnon. Inst seen In "Paser-By.- "
had better knuckle i1 " or thci-- gtxal.
men.
t incbi ami Iomlng.
on
depend
us
us
of
lot
most
of
A
Calif.
to
n
blin
lupis
will
Is' no telling what
...
"Man and III Wonisn." I a liigb
There nre nuinls'l--s nf other mills to
i. .....,,l,l
ii. i....
l.ieut. Watson Is well known here
universal reI i i hose days of almost
FIRE HOYS ELECT OFFICERS
.n,n. nmr au .neml iinrlls' orgniilz.sl In addition to ihe cavnl- dramatic ronuince. It ti lls Hie sto-- y
nmr-ty- r
absence
leave
several
of
having
spent
n
l
be
pl
no:
asint
al Hon. II is
At a meeting Inst night at the fire
Im.n.ov Kin-rrv trooiis. These units will consist nf
It
nowri In
hi brother. J- C Watson and hi of one man' love fir two wonnn itrd
for the issiple; ll is no; g"'l busl-li!
fire ile- - with Mrs. Clarence Uorjrau. Iietttlls the diffennce lief wis
t
the lore
truck cninonnles. signal corps house the member of the
artilierv.
Anysister.
It
is
and. ren'l.'.
the nresent Incilin of the romance are lacking the
each womnn for the nrm. One' be e
rrtmciit nehs-tis- l
leuirineers and other soeolal tnsil.
way i, really fns press is ;i mytii al- DEMIMi MASONS rlATi DANl E
i
to office for the following vear.
..immimt f letter to
given here Isdng taken from a wss selfish aU'l the other's wn sot
most a Joke. Wliii cn one against so
FOR MAY 30 AT THE ARMORY
Following Is a list : II. nrv lliiitbel.
.e
rlflclaL (hie won kid took all
eompuiile has mil been
f
brii
.
mi. by powerful nccvinili.-l- i ' ll is safhe e
other gave all. One woman's
imnde. The assignment will lie finally president ; Pierce Hugbes. chief: Tom
At.odge
er i's Miittlicn- - Arnold says, to igrce
Xo.
12
Doming
A. F. "ml
chief: Ii.n. Hatliuby a Issinl ff the eighth army Mi Cart. v.
whs deslrucf ive; the olher's constrn"-tive- .
thai. "Gee-- e are s:im nil I wau ai'e M. will give i (Iani and dinner Mou- , (,hs Its lieadqnarter at way, captain and Bud Hughes.
George Akorinn!i of Hie li cal fire
w,,
K(s'e." What Si'llsi.tctjon will It Is to
evening Mtiy ;m at Ihe armory,
to have
ih imrtment had the
May McAvor plays Hie part of the
(jvi-- fain Houston. T:'xa. Tills cons tarv and tr'snrer.
to. know tint be did some- j
Mr. Mag"
Mr. Henry Itnltlid litis invltisl the his foot cut b; .1 falling )inc of glass g(ssl woman, and En'ille Jeu-t' e
Is s)mposel of Texa. Oklahoma, Aril- when their lieglut
thing fir the
is
not we t'
Cb".: ,1b r.
Warren
wopifin.
Miss Ihii.-- y McGiiffln ha returned to . ma. New Mexico nnd Colnridn. Newjmemls'rs of the di qvirttnent to n big at Vic Hume fire. The injury
his encmhn Albuquerque where she is taking a 'Mexico
I
reGeorge
lias bumbled hliu
I
headquarter for the caval- "feed" to be held at the Rait net home serious however, and
Charles Kent and I'iils Deati al o
his fortune to nothing?
and rcdiio-tomorrow night.
ported to tw doing very nlccljr.
hnve prominent parts.
'ry and engineer.
jcourM at a biislnes college.
A fl.KMKiO atock of IiIkIi trade goods
ore In vol ied In thin stupendous low
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THE DFMTNO GRAPHIC TITSOAY. APRIL
fslrly strong position. The t steers
ami
here, not prime. sold up to
most of Hie native steers sold at $Ni."

SERYKK

Is-s-

(fall

!..

Colorado steers lirouKht $.ol
to
to U.IX Cow anil heifer wen1 strong
iws imiIiI
rent higher. Prime
to
up to 7.M. anil heifers up to
Veal calve were strong t M cent
higher.

Storken and Feeder.
A large ivrcetit of the offerings was
thiit cnl tie tixlay tliMii a wifk ago. anil

HEARTS AND BOATS

lU'inaml had

By GERTRUDE M. ROCKWELL.

l.

Btix-k-e- r

seal

?!.

-

the

ilk-li-

tobaooo flavor.

Iit's

ACCl'SW)

of crimes
"mwi.lte the many sior-itby 'former service iiieu' nml the at
eniit to fusti-- the sptviol of crime
In this country on the Ixiya who wore
4
:he uniform durim; Hie uorlil war, tli"
not dm-tpn'wnt wave of In w lessiiess
4
ild Heorite I Wi!
the veterans,"
4
umny men
"Too
until of Atlanta.
eaiis'ht In some minor offense, attempt
A. W. Pollard
o escaia- of thler nets
ATTOKNKY-LA'y ihsliirtiiK theiiiM'lvin lo Imp 'former 107 E. ttpruce
rbona 85
n rvlir men.'
"ewspnxrs all over the I'uitisl
DR. J. Q. MOIR
Stalin print stories, almost pvery week
PhyslrUn and Sun poo
ilvoul riliii'tt isiiiimltled hy "former Her. No. B, Mahoney Bide.
I' Nine T2
ice men,' and this tends to spread the
NORYAL i. WELSH
idea that former soldier are resxm-.ililMinior Encliiesr
for most of the crimes committed.
mrns ted. Yictoria MiiMM
This timiisson should
Car
The legislatures should oaxs laws mak.
represent
Dr,
oneself as
Moran
ing it a felony to
bus never
u soldier when the culprit
HBMTIST
American
and
Mahoaey
the
BlilR.
Phone ZI
donned the uniform,
should take ston to hive all
such men adcMUHIely punished. There llsvhone IK
tmm IMwrs
wearing n soldier's
a law
1 1. m. to ( p.
The
service.
In
the
iinif'.rni unless
DR. U E. PETERSOX
Utitl
hldgment
wlthold
puldle should
Dantbt
tltt y find that former soldiers are real
Pemiag. N. M.
eckert Bulldlno
ta'diotriilors of the crime."
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City Dye Works

C. D. GRABERT

I

Single Comb White Leghorn

,

ditTe-cri-

-

qs:uj

Ikiiui

S.M.K- -

i

wyandottks. liatehinu'
Iv.'gs und Mabv
hicks. Write for
tilalogiio, Itlaiii o I'onlti-Yards, I'.ov
UMitt. lU Paso, Texas.
"Sfilp

wnrri:

I'olt

SAI K

- If.'vistercd
Hereford
Long S Hunch. Ilouilale. "7tfc

hulls.

Thoroiighbrisl
SAI.K
Ithode
Ued CKk's for scttltn;. fl.M s r
".'sl for "rfi or $11 for Km. Ijnge

HUt

!" or
hox suitable for dairy.
IJ S. Iron Ave.

id'

JOE REMONDINI

a

Railroad Avenue Bark of

Pan-in-n

GILPIN
Dentin,

(iaraee

N. M.

S. A. COX
s

,

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability
312 East Spruce

SAI.R-Tjpew-

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
s

FOR SALE Kill the bugs
save your potatiM-- s and tomatoes by
spraying wrtb lime. 013 Iron Avenuw,
phone 210.
f
41-t-

ll
touring car in
g'sid running older. Ilarguin.
Also
house und lot, well lixuted.
'I ilihits and laying hens. Kupiii'e..VJ(l
So. Iliatnoiid or phone L'lO.
'.'I tfc
s.l.f-'Maxwe-

Rosser Drug Co.
Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived

j

ri

Every

Try the Double Combination Cream
Preparation Guaranteed

1 lint-Tcxit-

poll

SALE -- Kegs at $1 for lo. from
prodm-oJ."!l.7
liens which
worth ogg eggs Ix'tween Hoc. lo and
Loh. L'J.
lis! S. Iron or telephone No.
'o'JI better still, come and insixi-t- . A.
A. Douglas.
FOR SALE Red brick, fire brick
lime and xeacr pipe. E. P .Moinii,Cl3
41-Iron Avenue, phoun ai6.
tf

KR

KENT
I i lit
Meelv fntni-he- d
front
nxiiii with Liith for geiilloiiiiiii nt
(11.
IWMfc
f.'il S. Hold. Phone
'T

1'Olt lil'VI'

hoiv.,

Il'olt

ilii:i

timiii niodeili furnished
's.tfc.
W. Spline stieet.
.1

A

urocery

CI ean

We are now retting fresh vegetables In Asparagus, Spiiutrh, Carrots, Parsnip, tireen Oit'i.tix, liCtture and Cabbage
3.1c, 50c, UCe
Kut (linngiK, they aie go.Kl f.uit this time of year, d
and 15r
Kir.
FMsr
eucl
Fruit,
Ciais50e
We have fresh roused I'euinis
HOC
Wubiuts
1.00
l'isiin Mints at
Flower, (iarden and Vegetable Seeds, Sweet Milk Itutler Milk and

Ritnrh Huller

acres lu st soil. I'll. Ier
pump, three miles south of Silton, for
lufoi tiiatloii aibl.css llo li!1, Demlng,
lilCNT

Mi

New Mcglcn.
POP. II K
Call at

--

7 .MP

brick biiligulow.
'

S. Iron

or telephone
Ne.

Gold

Avenue

21 ft.
W-tf-

i

Cash

Grocery

Phone 143

FOR KENT t)R SALE COTTAt.KS
'J tfc
Apply at HH K. Spruce St.

If you do not know

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices

Tuxedo

p

Recegnled

"Your nose knows"

a Man.

When one of the trunsM.rfs wen
over last spring the chaplain, flndinif
a group of men sitting tngethes on
the deck with nothing to do. begun to
ttll them stories. He did nnt say lln-- j
ere Hlhle stories.
lie Just told them
for their brilliant value n !:ilc. And
h told the story of Paul's shipwreck
and those 14 day In a typhoon when
he was making his famous voyage to
Romp.
When he had finished a man
called out to him :
"Who was that tmjT'
"The story teller replied that It was
man named PanL The soldier went
below and n roused his luinkle. "The
chaplain wns telling us a story up on
deck about a fellow named Paul, and
he wm some man."
New Position on Team.
Neighbor They toil me your son l
n the college football tenm. Do you
know whit position he plays?
not sure, but 1
Proud Mother-I'- m
OUok bs's one ! the drawbacks.

llolled Barley, per cwt

Special

$2.S5

.

Oats, per cwt

$2.73

.

Corn Choiis, per cwt

$2.40

Old Corn, per cwt

$2-5-

two for

2e

Maljw,

Brail,

at

FIELD'S
I

.'wiie

.11

m

E. Pine

?.7J

Whole, per owl.

ptr

et

58

TOVREA
Staple and Fancy Groceries
N. Silver Avenue

rcw

5

$2.M

Maize, Chop, per twt

lr,

e

SAiT..'!x,.

ll.niE

jKoll

Liniment K9

rltcr

.T-ir- c

"lui-nus-

c.

Mrs. Henry.
'JVtfe

inches, has s pigeon
holes, Q lock
druwers. one small money safe Inside,
.'; Inru'o Iciluer
t?J.'iil.(Hi.
1IA.MI
SKCHMl
l.r.MItKlt. gin.il
lengths, no uuils. . lo.oii por Hioii:hii1.
S.i- - T. W. Wells at U'ster Motor (V,
pnone i ! or im.

-

Have Opened a Yuleaniziiig Shop next door bark of ParrUh iuraj;e
and Invite yan to rome and get our tube repaired while you wait;
is raftintr mleanized and retreaded. .Coine over ami try' n" ai;ain.

IIWII

SKCtlMi

INK

Am

part-tim-

n word erjcli Issue

FOR NAI.K
so iicr. 7 nilhti iiorth of
oliiiiUuis. Ix'st In ml, plenlv of water
at .'!' feet. Will saeril'hv for cash. W.
It. Klcmiiig. Kiielia, okla.
LIMtp,
I

All

econo-nilcf-

tcz a)iu uintuiiK

(liie-Ce-

,rc

Miss Aiimi Magis:', in charge of the
of the Doming High
home econouili-School, rexrts that the girls of her
214
Phona
cIiikhos are grintly Interested In home
project work and all of ibe pupils bine
signed up and have Ix'guii borne walk.
DR. F. D. YICKERS
The related science Is given by Miss
Physician and Siirgeon
Joscphliip Hendricks, and the art by
No. S, Mahoney Bulldlnt
Miss (ilndys Ambler. Tlie home
clasxes have done some valuable
work in the community activities In
P. M. STEED
testing the milk and meat supplied
through ilarles nnd nuirkets and other
Physician and Surgeoai
fiHid and sourei'S of ftssl.
Phone 90
Office 110 E. Spruca Bt
The luaird of education la planning
to employ nn instructor of vocal loan I
Rentdenee Phone 86
agriculture for next yenr on a
plan, to give half lime to the class
4. U. YOUNG, V. t).
nnd half ir his time lo the minify.
ItotauaU of lh nrsnl BtpMt
Vocational Training.
VMrlaary OoUtf
Resioenee Phone 222
! Dunlki Tnl a Tnmto.
Offir
SPANISH CLASS
OnIM answered promptly day or night
At the solicitation of n few friends I
C. R. Unfiles
Russell Cooper have started u class In Hpuniah. There
is room for a few more students and
COOPER
HIGHER
class
any one desiring to Jolti the
Yin InMurnnee
please phone :!I7 or call on the under,
Conveyancing
Abstracts nod
ur
signed at 2(M S. Copsr Avenue.
115 Spruce Street next meeting will be held at the resiPhope 2.19
8nuHe
dence of Mr. C. K. Mage. Wl
Avenue. Wednesday evetilug at 7 ::!.
YAPOITT
WATSON
Prb-1st lesson fillc. t'lass meelsm once
4TTORNBTB AND 00tTlt8ltX)M
T. M. IIAItWt ill.
a week.
RaVer Rloelt
Rnrooe
trs
Klce second sIhh-I- s lire iM'st for duplipoll
rlblmiis at the cating. This can lx had lit a reasona-ul- e
(iritphic office.
price at the tiraphlc office.

Classified Ads
OhmIiuo.ij

overworked masclea.

-

h- -y

VULCANIZING

3s"

70 trales without rubbing.
tlAO druggists have it.

at aw

Attorney
10 W. Pkoe

;viis''r cut to suit every purpose and at
prices to lie bad nt the Hruphic office.

idol

'.'i

just used Shan't
and the quick
comfort hud brought a smile
pleasure
to bit fftco.
of
Good for achoa resulting
from weather exposure,
pprnint, strains, lame back,

FiKlER

PiEkDER

tyH"vritcr

tiraphii-'-

--

Forrest Fielder

aines 8. Fielder

-- t
needs of the local post oft'hf. wis
po'ied two vAi ks, and will be held next
t
Hi"
sutiirday moiniin:. April V.
s'clvxil hulhllng.
ll.--

Try some of the

s.

.

HE'S

M.-J-

I

t

Warmiftg relief for
rheumatic aches.

c

-

ft.--

S

'

'Hie

hl-'--

Directory

e444s4

Frl-lin-

hg.

33i

Professional

1

pretty picture aa she
ung alone the path to the bonthouse.
Iler green aklrt ami green and while
Amy muilu a

1

Cigarette

ARK

MKX

i

smock defled the wurm tiny and her
chance to
t'erk bruiila were cuilJ amtiothly
iictlvp at etrnnu round her h'.'iul. Tho latest tuiieuxliio
Traile wax
prices, A good many southwest
uitl a box of cuudy were tucked uii'lc;
wax mostly tier arm.
wen- offered.
Home fleshy
accounts.
on crating
Amy consulted the little wnteh ou
feeders brought
tier hrown wrist. "I'll Imve time to
Hogs
row- up .to the cove und then have a
I log
price nveiapil steady to 10
food long Hme to read." "lie mused
tlinn hist wev's clos
cent higher
s Kh put the key Into the link.
nmts Hut'
tliough tller were some
To her astonishment, ItiMeiid of th
looktsl lower on nmtli henry grade?
The top piliv was !Uil. H ml hulk of trim green nml white bout un expunse
In
To
to Sf'.t.'i
noM at
of water met her sane.
Hie offerinir
delicious Burley
Very few ehoice t weight lint's wore
"Those boya uvuin !" exeliilmei Amy
pigs wihl nt 11M to In dismay. "Now 1 can't huve uiy ntw."
offered. Stix-$11.(111.
She looked lonlnly at the bout in the
Mvef mini IjtaiVtf
it her tin If of the bouthuuse. hut shook
I x inbx weiv ipioliil weak ami shts-( er heud.
"Now that's Mr. Bowen'f
sternly. iKxlines Elsewhere I Miihsl to end I l.nrdly know htm to apeuk to
In restrict traile tare. Kat luiubs sold Well, I'll
sit here till those horrid
it $7.7." to
lt. ewe $.Ylx to $.i.7.". hoj hriiiRJust
the bout In. They're fulrlj
I'lipxd
mill wethers ftilxt lo fii.'io.
litiK'it till" time."
$7.."si to
1.7".
litmlix hroitu-h- t
the doer ajar, fhe seateil
llorara and Mule
of Imrsin herself Just outside on the grass unit
Trnile In the
KANSAS CITY M.1FKIT
.'ii.l her imiKiii'.iue ami bux of
anil milieu wax netlve til Ktemly prleex
busy wm
Put she rend very little.
Plain hikI onllniirv kliuls koIiI slowly.
Kansas Cttv Stock Yards, Artl 4
M. PIPKIN.
were fairly libThough nttlo
she pliinnlns how he would deal with
Market rorreinBileat.
the Iio.vh who hud tincereinrmiouly
eral for the firl Monday In April.
strong
was active with uru-c"horrowed" the bout several times that
tn l'.'i rents higher than IhkI week's PARTY AT ARMORY
lutimif r.
Mm. !. A. tiihson tsnve a
The advance late hint week
Mr. iiml
tm
At Inst she hnrd the swish of tlio
iinl tixlav's (.Til II wiped nut tlx break inoxt eialxmite hrlilL'e purty lit the imra as the hoat ri.tin led the point
TiimIiijt lift Armory Krhhiy nli'lit,
were
Tlierc
roporttsl Mnniliiy nuil
boutweek. IIitC prhvs were Irregular iiiiwt-l- more tlmu eik'iity cuelx
reiit. The She crept cnutiously Into the ther.i
steady tt in cents higher than
Httnulive inlxis for hlirli wore were h nise nnd vwailed. She wimtetl
with demand ipilet. Sheep wore noil hy Mlis KrU's mill P. A. Knnli. k to be fatrl l.i hefore hie pol.e.
Amy IhkI l urcly time to notice that
iiImiuI steady, hut lumh were weuk.
iiml Mrx. K. A. Snmlerx nml K. I. Mnr-tiwhuiicI highest the h nl htnl but out ocriipnnt na I
for
won prizes
Today
sniini; into thu cbitnnel IcudlnK to tbt
today were P.',!"' cattle, score. At nililiiik'hl fl ilellelons mipmKecrlpts
the ilinintf rooin. Tlii loor.
slus-p- .
lumimml was mtvihI In
hogs anil HM
VJ.i
tahle which extemlixl iilone two xlilea
ils buck looked Itirirn. Well, sh
with ir.MW cattle. 15.tn cattle. l.M
nxim ns licoriiti'il with
niild show hint. It wns all the worst
hogs, and ll.iMKt sheep sweok bko. and of the illiihus sweet
Imskets of
ien. iiml other If he were older.
ami
:t..ino cattle. HiTiH
sprinif flowers. The Miswyt Meiisilnr.
"Aren't you ushumed of yourself T 4
sheep n year ago.
lurk, nu ilo
Wmi. ni Polhinl. Mary
yreat
hiu boy like yoi Hteulltii; rij;lil
Hef CaiOe
Nell
Cihsoli. I'hrisllne ti'ihsoll ami
II hnuid daylight !"
;issste ..Mrs. lillisoii in xcrvliii;.
A
lime prevailed In ilrnmnil
The bout paused mid s very Rood
strong
for fat cattle. a"'1 with prh-eMutter nirtons niul hr.tter piiju-- at .ooklni! youni! tnnn turned astonish
to higher lasr week's early decline wu
pes on the flrl staliilini! Iheie in eviwiped out. The marki't appear In it the t;rnphle offline.
dent m iih. lie didn't look u bit like a
thief, with his Jolly hrown eyes utiJ
atop of curly hair. Amy stared ul lier
"Why,
ceiiileinaii htirirhir In
w hut
who how do you liaiipen to ha
out In my bout?" she llnnlly brought
out.
The youiiu m!i was not dlstuilu-il- ,
393
llvine
"Why. there must !e Koine mistake."
ltt N. Mvec
und
be Mild, as he pulled In his oiii
slid Into the boat house. "This; Is (iiy
'inele's boat, and he lent It to me for
INPFJl NTW MANA.KMKNT
'.he nf tcraoon."
A skeptical llht came Into the jrlrl't
jeam1 experiene m nultw tailor, ran build yun the flaeM laiUr
eye. Prohulily tins wan one of those
two
smart colle;e chaps from the
made uil. See our sample we are equipped to nV Ih very le.t
miles uivuy, and he was out for a link.
Khe scorched him with ft look.
BLOCKINC ANU DRY ( I.KAMMi
"Thai's a likely story. The bout I
mine. I have no mu le, and I certuiuly
never saw you hefore."
The yomiK liinn leanrd refleetlvelv
'llioti his ours. He bad nice smll!u(t
wr'nkle around hia eyes for a thief
Amy noticed.
"1 don't uiiders'and this at ull" b
was saying. "Now. my uncle, Mr
Ilowen, suid thu third boil house froir
the raft. .Isu't this the Ihlrd?"
Llplit rushed Into Amy's mind, sag
color Into her cheeks, "oh, it's this
boat you ought to be In," ibe Indicate
the o;ie on her other Mlde.
"You see," went on the pirl. engor
.
to clear thiny up. "I am Amy Mart
and this Is my bout. This other Is Mi
Howcii's. ami you must be Mr. Ilowen'
.
V
n.
X
I.
New York nephew, oh, I am ko sorry !"
Too had, but I can't help It," said
he youiiK man as he sprung to th
wharf besii her and extended hi
hand. "I am Price Flske. It was Just
in accident my being Mr. Mowcn'i
nephew-- so "
"Oh, I didn't noun that!" laughed
Amy. "Hut I was horrid about '.t, accusing you ol belnf a thief."
"Well, I certainly was ruuht wilt
the goods. Now. Miss Hurt it's only
fair that you should let me give ?oi;
IlEST LAYING STRAIN
that ride you wni.ted."
rutrititf 'he month Hint followed II
"3
per
aeftbif
llatrhinc Ecr.
to the two whelo
made little
120.00
vr It was the Ptirt or powen bout,
Baity t hlrka, per 100
Sometimes they hardly realized which
$1X
Luna County PerfeeUon Seed Com, 10 llm. for
were in. On the iilht l.efore hrreturned to New York Amy promised
:hnt she wmild suit down the sea of
life with h!in.
"And so you'll forgive me for stealug the bout that day," he leased her
Phone 396-R- 3
as they glided along shore In the moonlight.
"I supisise I'll have to," she whisIt jravt tne the cliaucs
pered,
to steal your heart."
Nows-pa(Copyright. 1!:. hy tl.
r Sec 1" i )
country
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The Most Sensational Sale ever Attempted in New Mexico
m
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READ OF IT

;

r

lilLPL
!

SHARE IN IT

k'.i

r

1
1

The Biggest, Broadest, Legitimate and Most Commanding Event Ever Staged
A Bargain Fest Created For You

I'M THE MAN
Who was sent here to conduct this

6 day sale

1

It Ims hern flirnrd over to me with positive Instructions
to turn into rai.li.
ji

I will Jet ik liinji stand

h.

In my Hay to accomplish (Ids

I'll forget profits. Ignore rosla in my eagerness to sell

In the limited time.

I have agreed to do it

fct.

Si SI

BJ-.r-- -

$150,000
P
Tl
oaie mats
A

S3&VSSltmdSr

I

.

1

and

my word Is my bond.

Ycu will he sorry wln-this sale Ih over, wlien It is
passed and cone, and ymi have mil secured your sliare of the)
many I liinu-- t I luil ure m.iv bring turned info money ut only
a little of what you Mould have to pay in the regular way.
We are going to itlrike and strike hard. 1 am simply going
to murder high price. Don't put off your coming. Ite on
hand Wednesday morning. OH your share of these wonderful
bargain NOW.

in a Class

Thin is I lie opporiiuuly yon all have been wailing for
make the most of it.

by Itself

L. E. Case
Of XinneaiMtlis, Minn., Sales

Read every word of this advertisement

Sale pens
To lie given away free

To tile most
Imly

Hipuliir Atnerlciin jiiiimk

or imirrleil
Itruiiswitk

woniiiu
$173

n

$175

.1!

I
1
f

-

Absolutely

- FSEE

10,000 Votes Free
to start you in this dig routeM. Any one

llM-s- e

riuinograph

niiiMTted

Two Elegant Full Jeweled Gold Wrist Watches.

We reserve the right (. place tule
window'.

i.how

on

f

i

he nnnoiuieed every ikiv hy din placard in
I'KIZKS NOW ON Dlsri.W

M-:-

1

Hi

with the store in any way

will not lie allowed to enter contest or

ail nietchaiMlise. Nunr ef (Kiidiilates will
.

1

We will give to the first 100 customers

to get the prizes with each punliasc of .0e or more we will give .0 vole or 100 votes for every uVllar (.pent during (he
ale at the time of purchase. Voic held over one day will not he eeiuiled. No solicit ini; of vetes in the store. Anyone rim vote,
lieniiiiful $175.00 KIU NSWK'K MIONOMt.VrilS
l ick yc.nr cauillil.ile now and Im'p llin win

Second Prizes

4

The Opening Day

I low

To Hit' most populiir Mcvlciin yoiint;
Imly or niiirrlitl womaii a lienutlful

Itrunswick

USkM

$400 in Prizes to be given Away on last day of this Great Sale

ut fill

rhniHi;raph

In Cluirge.

Wit?

FREE

Last Day of Sale

Manager

1

Ip any

rmididate

In

the rontcsf.

V

Don't confuse thisevent with the ordinary sale, entire stock must be reduced
u1

ThaBuingChancelof 1921

Never Again Such Prices

Values await you that shatter every

This will give you some idea of the

III!

selling record of the year.

immmensity of this $

PI A Sale Without Parallel

1

n
I

50,000 sale

Revel in this Bargain Riot

.Jv,

I

(

liil'li-ri.'- s

Cmid

M.ft finish,

On;. lily

Mndiu tlowns

SlC

well made, 7.V values now

l.udies' Sheer Muslin retllroalt, very' A
practical garments, highly In demand, Mi

regular i'.Vt.

now

I'anl .liinen Middies, white ami rolnred
cellars, l ug sleeves, o)eii cuffs, reg- ulxr S:t,75 value, miw at

r

10

inch (ieiirgelte Crepe, the most want- -

rd shades, while, pink, fiesli.
3'J

Iilue

Inch Silk rougce, evtra fine muility.
shades rool jmiJ walulile
S1.IMI value, now

ri

Si

T vJ

1

-j

'

42c

OWINti TH THE EXTREMELY
LOW I'RK KS ALL (.OODS MI ST
HE SOLD KOK

Cash Only
id.

hili!:en's lnncy

ruff top socks.
all rolors at

ZsC

Nine Oifirtcr W'earvvelf hlearhed sliert- ing, splendid value, v liiie it last

TC

rnlJ

line f.iage

1

SjC

jarn,

slwr Nainsook
mer uiiclerwi r. sjw. 'ial

?d inch wh:!

Indies Sheer soft finish hnnd emhrold-eregowns, flesh ani white, $1.00,
ipialily, now at -

comk

rowKR
mi, Tin: Kl.lTICKr.TS
I

KV

ok tiik low ri:nK ske
t'.ll

ARTICLE MARKED IN

the
l'L-I-

svi;s
llt.I

fm.i,

KES

or which the

CO.ME!

IU!

The House that Values Built

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

$2.93

SWEI

NORBH AUvS'

Deming's Greatest Stores

(

C

for sum- -

d

KICK

NOTICE!

'

ji

jCu.

Inch .lap Dress Crpie, all new similes
for WDineus and rliildren.s Ivimoua
now going ut

fSW
f

K

r n

scumlisiH,

r

.14c

Q "

1
I

11

ieneriyed reml.ed cotton hose,
llick mil white, iviufiirred garter
tip, IIC'V ;H

(

'

t-

Hose, all
I! H00 Silk
full fashion, fine gauge, hest

l40

r

l.iulies'

IW

f

loi-s-

value new at

AO Zf(S
AO

ffiimh While Ijiwn, Superior (fimJity
and Hervicr at low rost, launders well
iH'W, on sale at
.11)

Indies', (. nil

sJ

at.K

natural

--

fCl
Mf"S

I
I

a.lies' III.icK I'iut Thread Silk I .are jf, hi sc. i!i ulile top. heavy spliced heel Hs J
and tie. now on wile at

Es;tra!
VOI OUT OE TOWN I'EOrLE

t:r

ruu

WHO

iiv
itv 1111L. iiv
iiyisE ok J'.'s ok moke' wK

iiimi

W1IX,

i;iE

1

KKEE

5 Gallons Gasoline
COME AT OH: EXfENS
.

1;

E

Lha

i'

.

cm

A
B

11

This nxm a (Airy
rhasof
saving ef one dollar off'the sale price to the
fin 100 buyers.
$j.00 nr over.

antLi?

ir
MraoM

HlRKTt

III

m SUrar Atsom

ONE

HYR8TI

.

II"

WW
QUART
il

ONE LOT OF LADIES' PATTERN

HATS THE LATEST

NOW AT

WORTH

MODELS.

WORTH

$1.00

NOW AT

Men's Balbrigan
Shirts and Drawers
7Se VALUES

60e VALUE NOW AT

NOW AT

WORTH

39c yd.

UP TO 75e now at

39c yd.

Turkish Wash
Cloths
Fanry Pink and Blue Border

REGULAR 20e VALUE NOW

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. AT LOWER PRICES
THAN YOU WERE ABLE TO BUY BEFORE THE WAR

THE CHANCE TO SUPPLY TID3 SHOE WANTS OF
THE ENTIRE FAMILY. WE CARRY

Shoe.

lather

$13.00 value, now

at

$1.78
Ladies "Summer Union Suits, all styles, sizes 34 to
38, on sale at

73c

.

Sizes 40 to 44. same as above

$3."

Terrific Reductions
Three Big Groups

VOTE ON THE PHONOGRAPH

Children's Shoes, Patent lieather. Gun Metal and Kid Mary
$l-Janes, sizes 8 to li. now. per pair

9

Ladies

Nainsook Gowns in flesh and white
stitched yokes, worth $150, now at

Ladies

Mens Shoes

Silk Top Athletic Underwear. Extra fine
quality, worth $2.50, now at

$1.69
CAST YOUR VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE
CANDIDATE

$4.75
dark brown, now
$3.50
$1.00 Men's Fine Gun Metal Blark Shoes, now
$6.75 Men's Fine Gun Metal Blark Shoes, now
$3.50
$6.M Men's Breva and Elk Work Shoes, now
$1-One Lot Odds and Ends. Boys' Shoes, now
$3.15
now
up
to
Shoes,
values
One Lot Boys' Fine Dress
One Lot Odds and End Men's flnn4 Shoes, $150 and $5.00
$1.93
values, now on sate at, per pair
$7.00 Men's Dreaa Shoes,

$1-5-

hem-

$2.69

One IM White, Gray. Black and Tan, threet o Ave pairs of
$6.89
a kind. Retail up to $13.00, now going at, per pair

10 inch

Crepe-de-Chin-

butt kmc

at

a limited

supply
this price, now

it

wont

$1.39 yd.

0

One Big lot of Satin Tafctta and Fanry Silks
W hile they

Ut

$1.69 yd.

$6-5-

$7-5-

n

0

Clothing

DONT FAIL TO VOTE ON THE PHONOGRAPH

com prises all of our Smart ModHs of Serge and Tricotinr, $30.00
alues, now on sale at

$19.95

DOWN!

GO THE PRICES.

READ OF

THE BIG SAVINGS

Four Big Ones
GROUP 1 consist of New Spring Fabrics, In all styles and
terns. Former price $1730 U (7730, now at

pat-

$11.95

PAIR
One Lot Men's Fine Dress Pants, values up to
$730, now on sale at
Boy's

$3.95
One-piec-

$3730

GROUP 3 comprises all of our Novelties; many clever modVfe In Navy Blue
$1230 Suits, now on sale at

e

GROUP S Young Men's Suits, strictly new patterns, all shades.
Former price $30.0 to $30.00, now at

pa i

$17.75

Corduroy Suits, Blue and Brown,
4 to 7 years, now at

GROUP 3 Finest Worsted Serges. Coats beautifully tailored and
styled. Former price $3!30 to $63.00, now at

$4.85
line

$24.85

Muslin Nli-h- t
Shirts, $130 values
Now Going at

$8c

Men's Fine Silk Stripe Madras Union Suits, B. V.
D. Style, regular $3.00 value, now at

GROUP 4 Here are the finest garment that can be produced;
all colors and styles. Former price $6730 to $80.00, now at

$37.50

$1.49

Boy's Porous Knit and finest Ribbed Union Suits
6 to 16 years, ispecial at

69c

Boys' Suits worth up to $1730. now on sale
One lot Summer Wright Knickers

at

Children's Wash Suits at

$8.95

$ .98
$1.98

GET HERE ON THE

Opening

NO CREDIT DURING
ALL SALES

CASH

DOWN!

to

$1.00

SPECIAL
NOTICE

STRICTLY

TALL MEN AND SHORT MEN

EACH
$175.00 BruiKwirk Granhophone given away free
ASK ABOUT IT
Men's Heavy Khaki Pants, "Iron Is" brand
Special price at

Men's

$25.95
$29.95

BUY YOUR ENTIRE SUMMER AND FALL SUPPLY SIZES
TO FIT EVERY MAN AND BOY STOUT MEN.

$1.49

1

GROUP 2 Comprise all of our Tailored Models, charming TalUeura,
Suits, now on sale at

67c

.

Every conceivable fabric and style, beautifully tailored and all the latest
effects. If you women of Demiug don't take advantage of these Bargains you
are cheating yourselves. READ.
GROUP

$3.00,

SPECLIL

ON MEN'S AND YOUNG MEVS

DOWN!

EXTRA SPECIAL

Drrs Hats, values up to

EXTRA

VALUE FOR

Stupendous

$8.95
One lot men's
close out

Caps

16 YEARS

$3.75

Men's finest Knox Hats, known the world over,
$12.00 values now at

THIS SAI.E
customers and friends, who come
re our
Ly auto a distance of ten mQe or more, on each pur
chase of $25.00 or more will be given five gallons of
laacline Free of Charge.

SIZES UP TO

I

89c pair

MEVS FINE $1.73

Suits

GORDON MAKE $1.50 AND
$1.73 VALUES NOW AT

9c each

Ladies. Just Think of This!
To Secure Your Entire Spring
and Summer Outfits at

86c

One Lot Ladies Slippers and Oxford, strap pump, plain
pumps; Mark and colors. Time are live bargains at, uir-J1.9- 8

Free Gasoline to
Auto Owners

I Boys' Khaki Scout

(Signed) L. E. CASE. Manager
Ladies Summer Union Suits, Silk Top, flesh colors.
Extra special to clot out

IjwBe' White, Ivory, Gray. High Top Lace Dress Shoes,
Red I rons and Cousin's. Regular price $16.50 to $18.00.
now at per pair
$853

lnm

1

Silk Hose

LL

48c

I HAVE SEEN AND SOLD MANY A GARMENT IN MY 16 YEARS OF CONDUCTING SALES. BUT WHEN I ENTERED NORDIIU S' READY TO WEAR DEPRTMENT. I WAS
AMAZED. YES. STUNNED BY THE SIMPLY OVERWHELMING ASSEMBLAGE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS I EVER LAID EYES ON. I VENTURE TO STVTE. ITS THE
CREAM OF THE HIGHEST CLASS OF MERCHANDISE AND THESE COATS. SUITS, DRESSES. SKIRTS. ETC, MANUFACTl RED BY THE
DESIGNERS. COULD
ATTRACTIVE G ARMrTM AT THIS
BE A GRACE TO ANY FIRST CI ASS STORE IN THE LAG RE CITIES. THE REAL FEATURE AND BEAUTY IS THAT. iOU CAN BO THESE
GREAT SALE AT THE PRICE YOU WOl LD HAVE TO PAY FOR WST OF MATERIAL AMINE. YES. IN MANY INSTANCES WE SI'UT THE MEIJN RIGHT IN TWO TIME IS PAST
WHEN YOU HAVE TO IM WITHOUT A XAT OR DRESS, BECAUSE NO MATTER HOW PRICES WILL TUMBLE, THIS
LS YOUR ONLY CHANCE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR DOES ITS
DUTY. COME LET ME SHOW YOU THESE WONDERFUL GARMENTS.

ONLY THE BEST BRANDS

High Top Shm, huh herls. A dandy

I Ladies'

FI

WHILE THEY LAST

$4.95

RED BORDER 18x36
CHEAP AT 30r. NOW AT

6c each

ECONOMICAL FATHERS AND SAVING MOTHERS, HERE IS

Ladies' Patent

Cotton Huck Towels

CUT EXTRA

NOW GOING AT

MARK MY WORD LADIES!

Shoes

.

Colored Border
Curtain Scrim

Madras Shirting

49c

'65c

Twill

36-i-n

TO $8.73.

f

Chambray
Shirts

AND STREET

DESIGNS AND

IT

39c
Gem Safety Razors

MEN'S BLUE

Oh Lady, Look!

Aluminun
Saucepan

It Will Pay You to Be
There Waiting

2.

ir you rnuiK ygi can .almost give goods'awafl&c
see ui about a position. v

1 1

Leading Stores
and
Deminfi's Greatest
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Day
YOU'LL MISS IT

m

DON'T

Entire Store Ablaze
With Bargains
a tperial sale with a few leaders put out
bail, but a big rouging sacrifice of every article In
entire stork. Come and see for yoursrlf the big

Litis is not

IF

krgains we have.

THE IEMTN! CRAPIHC TTTSOAV.' APRTL 1t. 191

WortSi of Shoes, Clbthihj
$35,000 Notions, Dry Goods, Hats, Gaps
Where Many Articles Will Go At
ldies
WAISTS;

iro new

50c, 40c and 30c on the Dollar

spring

KAt'II

DKAITIES.

DOVT FAIL TO SEE THE NOTION
COl'NTEK. YOl K CHOH K

(LADIES'

$1.25

HOSE FIND EM.EB
HIRERS AT. THE FA IK

15.

of CALLAHAN SYSTEM, of Los Angeles under cash

Pic'tf
SPECIYL SHOE COl'N'TEIt
OCT YOl K SIZE. THE PAIR .

SI ITS. WORTH
IN THIS SALE FOK

'

$13.95
J

A Sweeping Sale of Gigantic Magnitude at Weatherreds Store in charge

SI'MMi
(.

tins

MEN'S

I'lllll

$1.25
$'.'5.(M,

SAM? vor CAN Ul'Y
KINO
Wr DOMESTIC FOK, V1KI

19c

n.1

CFKRMl
IT f'tMI-'THIRTEEN DAYS AT

nil VI

MEN'S

m

Sale Opened Saturday, April 9th

LIM.IIAM DRESSES
WILL MOVE FAST AT
JC2.00

J

bond to turn loose

$10,000

in two weeks

S, $3

GO

INDIES' $:t.ro SILK HOSE YVIIA
FAST AT. THE PAIK

$1.90

$1.75
Fl

'

95c

MKVS $1.00 SHIRTS, XEW STOCK
AT, EACH
,

IsiEd.lL

10c

:

95c

$3.95
hl'ECIAL

LOT OK SHOES. $fi.00 AN
$7.00 VAI.l ES, N THIS SALE

MEN'S $3.00 HATS IN THIS
SALE FOR

The Greatest Sale Ever Held in Deming

LOT OK LADIES' SMI
AM) K VALl ES. FOK

I

.

I0e VOILES, OFFERED IN THIS
DAY SALE, THE i AKl

We are not quitting business, but we want to unload. We know, and ko
do you, that it now pays every mcrrhniit to iiiiluud, buy ami sell in the
future on the new prire level. Tlierefore. (his sale will lie conducted for
the sevle purpose and reason of wiping out every article possible. We
Khali reach out ami expend our trading terrllory, going stter business In
To this
during
sale far below perlups any price ever offered in year
this
out
articles
a bigger way than ever. We shall close
poliry of
end we rut In ail departments and rut again, yet shall slick to Hie truth ami adhere to our general and well established
evarlly as we advertise, illvliig up to all promises and efforts to please every person tliat walk Inside- (Ids' instilut fii.

Our

$1.95
Big
Saving for
Everyone Who

eason

Llj

19c
Big Time

For Everyone
who '
Attends This Big

Deming,
New Mexico

F. W eatherred,

Attends this
Big Sale

I

$1.75

-

Sale

WKBMWWWIiJ
IS THIS

A

SUl ARE DEAL?

-

liii riff.

these
cinups
'Hie main objes't of
would I'C t cdueiito Hie public up to
neceliy of universal military
lie
training, which congics has no far refused to sanction.
(Ill the suifaee this would appear to
le a prniswnrthy move.
Hut is It
The rich man's son and the young
clroiiinsianocs
man In
afford to devote a inoiilli of his time to.
niichdliu those camps williont reiiiu-I,;ntlon.
lie Would therefore In- - ill
for a commission hi the army AT
(
ii'K inpourtl vent of war.wlio can not
younir nvin,
The
afford to bee the lime from Ids busicompensation. h;is no
ness wolthont
no
bene of attending Sllc h II o.lll'p.
mutter bow in. my natural qualifi-a-lionhe might possess that go into
iking of nil ace pt ihle iiriav officer.
Intel; private In the ranks Is the prize
that awaits him. Vet he must pay
hi-- ' proportion
of taxes for the puriiose
camps for tin- ben-c- f
f maintaining tln-s! of those who are more fortuna toly
sitllrltlll.
to maintain tniln-lli- '
if It is" ins ess;i
men for
ennuis in order to
posit iotet iu time of war
there should be no favoritism shown.
and
The tilings. nation, uniforms
furnished by the pivern-incn- r
Mill
nr.- - iill for by all of the
the
diires to Is- fair
If cont.'1-o-.matter it will tii'V en eli limn who .
ii.ls a reasonable sum to com iisnle
time be och from Ills
omi for the
(misIiicss, nt least nn amount equal to
the
llenleimni,
the iny of a
Hie
ill
lowest conimlssloned prude
V

:

I

the-l-

111

-

lit-t-

sii-on-

urnir.

the
camps should U- - epport lolled out to the
i
rop.ir-tioti
ral Mt'iten Mill cniintiei ill
a lit liori ties
to ihipulation. lh- to make the selections, from those who

of iittend!n

Tl'iell the prfvlleiT

If'coiU'icss is not
i,-

lllliii to do this.
then It
f ilr.
nt nil. and there
unless prlvnte
conduct them en-

w

n!--

l

toi-elh-

OI K ICH H NE'tlliliOH
I. mm county ha nlways looiost vim
envy upon ('.rant county as a rbh
noliiliobor.
Now we have the pcctiioe
liiiim.' to close
of our ooulent
of funds.'
its rural si bools for want
,
laM-sloss or mll
I tela V in colletel-.iiof trraziin.'
taxes, delay iu
fees, loss of a la fife part "f the mine
deficit
with
output tax.
that is quili- - Usual lit the end of thes
year, are when a the ciiiiiulaiiv'e caiis-c-of the shortage.
However, (iriint county Is .1 leuK
The situawav froin bchitf "broke."
tion simply illslrntes the prime iieces-siifor belter business methods hi
affairs and a more
eoudilctiir:
liberal ii oroprial ion for sbcil
lo fall back upon In ciim-- of
emereeiicy.
l.uiiii iianilv, with its more slender
resources can wellxlcarii from the
of its iieighlsir.
;

colb-etbi-

top-tile- r

s

s

SHOW APPRECIATION

-

-

Reels

I

-

-

-

Iltt-H-

Marlin Ohman

i

j
i

j

tine of our town

a ins I

II.

hniiily idiap around ( lanly's shoe
shop, clacked down fifty dollars
on our counter this past week
Mid rude away on his bicycle, the
proud possessor of a I'oroim
tyi w i lier. Hie famous portable
Young "hniau
writing device.
is also savbii; his money In order
to provide himself home clay with
a colii't-'- e education. We can al-

most lay our hands nt limes cm
these of till" flslni (tenenitloii
h is mid rulwho will In- the
ers In our tow n and uat inn one of
.
Keen vour eye on
these- Watch 'em climb.
such l oU.
CardiIteicr In mind thai .1 iim-who Ins nine it
nal l.lblsnis,
prince of his church and Is
mourned as a Ureal nitrlotlc
was onu- - refernsl to
in a punctual ens-.-r'Call older '.'!s,ii,s lenore the
ecpiiptnent
iidvaeiiL-et t
reinKiils
and m lie Is so
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The t hief trouble with most of us hi
this country ts that we are ' ...silting
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LOCAL KRIEFS
Sheilm-anil
Mrs.
Major
and
from DaldaiiL'hler are bac k hi
the iimlcir has Ims--.
las. Texas w
l.ilioiud by the public health si'rvii-eMe now giK's lo llaynrd and his family
will oin-- more is- weliume residents of
this eitv.
from
.Mis. Sands returned
old liouie
with relative- at
a
at iiHlvali. 1ml.
..come V'urr was Siifnrlay morning
in Judgec Honor's court bound over to
the grand Jury on a charge of ft crimiIsiy.
nal assault against an 1
e

-

-

vi-- it

ln-- r

says: "I'm

tV'orkel To.,

the
nfrald of the eAtnMMitfient
Bocfrrrir'ir tms4riss institution.
lvlt1
Too much
rf.sultf In finding
the various way that tilings cannot he

done."
Collier's
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will not
on the rewid who
Is- - started by
lose their own nerve, to alllr rumor,
nnd travel on tin eoni: h the ciiuntry leaving
tlirm a wske of gloom, depression and lost confidence,
1h Imt the sum
'National prosic-rittidal of a lot of little! individual
e
liave
As inillvlduiilti
wciithcreel deflation without one of imr
Hut we
American panic.
have not yet realized, as Individuals,
that we will have In think prosperity
anil 'work for prosperity If ve want
prosperity."
we' can not beIf we wnnt prosjM-rltlike Abraham Lincoln's "lirtle trifling
steamlM.nt that usecl to go puffins
nboiit on the Snngnninn river, with sev
boiler,
en fcHil whistle on a five-foso that every time' the whistle hlew the
Is.nt stopped--

wnn!

'I'rxwja-rlr- y

sali-snii- n

pros-perltle- v

w--

old-tim- e
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of the
S. M. Kelly, (.'rand
Masonic- - laslies. whs iu the city
last week.
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for most citizens to
il is
Miss Julia Snyder lias returiieil from
a
with relatives at "linnbasl" the city and county boards
i!eas.mt visit
when they think these underpaid und
While Signal. New Mevieo.
not m id at all officials are wanting' In
public- spirit or have slmuu too inurli
I. L. Tyler, father of A. I. Tyler, zeal
in
taxpayers'
the
for a visit with
left the city In- -t wi-Seldom does the average- citiK. Hiinlcr, of .'noney.
.Mrs. V.
a
zen l'e anything but irrudirlnt' praise
Kansas City, Mo.
lor Ecalotlsness and wisdom in coiiduc!-Inthe public business.
The lard of county
Fur Instance:
oiimrissionors is layln.: lie- - foun
1 Rann-dogarilen In the two
m
for a puhllr
Mocks that surround the court house
have made an Athenian
that would
pin n tor of a classic- - grove famous thru
By HOWARD L. RANN
ages. Mere are hundreds of
all the
trees that will shade- the beads of old
age iflel youth for the years to come,
OTHELLO
and grass and flowers to delight the
may have- any
sense's of those- - who
a violent upcclmea senses
a taste for tequila.
OTIIItLLO was manhood
who was
And the city fathers have taken
written up by W. Shakespeare, after
of the two fractional lot:. siu
he had departed this life, and It ni rouii'liiii.' the
swimming
aiife to do i. Nobody wrote up Othelnni1 and have planted thereon a pleas"u- grounds Iu
lo while he w&& iu the flesh without ant grove, have gra '.
mid laid out wlndjin;
being nssiilled by remorsu and a front of the
future
Iu the not
walks.
'orpa of trained nurses.
Othello was a lar'e man with a Hie- - lot in the rear of the sw 'm iiiin:
u
hiu wall,
luusclecl exterior niul feet which had I n.c.I will he cqiiiptN'd with
Into which the
gate,
secure
a
with
l
was
a
stock,
u be
out of
lie
t
warrior and was sent luto
Turkey every once In a while to Increase the death rate. Turkey at
by Urn same
tbMt time was anlniu-t-Instincts as
humane unci
Miuse which now endear her U the
civilized world.
It was on his re-turn from a depopulating mission to
Turkey thi.t Othello Diet Dcsdemona
and married her at one of the largest
For
church weddings of the season.
a time it seemed as If the wedding
would have to be postponed, as Desde-vtowanted ore of her close per
daii-.rhti--

of fioming will Is- enabled to
herd their progeny to Is- taken cure of
playa
nurse-- ;
and
by a cumin-tenhow-tground direstor will teach tin-iof
play for the making
the futwoinaiiboiNl an I manhood in
ure-.
All thee- - things do not bais-in a minute-- , but It Is well to ihiiimthink when the certain foundation Is
for the beginlaid unci give the
w
the credit Is due.
ning of
some of these obi birds that have
ii ge tting h.iroooiiod that, while they
lllliy Vll.C'' cos veelll lik" 'll'sshaeLs,
hey arc ill the main good and wise and
are appreciated.
mothe-r-
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nololiti
do
be no iimp.
luals desire to
tirely at heir own epense
To cive the ib.s-- t n purelv I.mhI
how many yonnc men in thisn
irlve
,,.t,.muulfv nr.- - in a position to cbarin-im!.,lw of their time fr.-- of- f--r the
order to el tend tb.-s- camp-- wviulty
MiriM.se of movl.Mnir ifr.vitei,:v
for ALL OK THi: l l'"'1
woods
This .smntrv Is not out of the
for
of war. It wTll u.'.;d
will n
manv vears t.. if.mc It
'em
iit to s"'P
many men s.imi-inisioii.'d runk.
camp- - t.m.
Hut In iirpinlhijt the
we should
moduce these efflii-country an 1 every
f
ii.

vhonl.l

.

BKIEFS

IXICAL

oppor-tiniit-

war ili'imrtmt'iil and certain
agencies lire fostering a plan to
ciliiliH h n series of citizen' military
training cinnps in this eiiiinlry.
It h llhclorsloocl tluit III" government
will furnish fratisorlatioii, sitbsisti'iice
mill uniforms, while Hie student would
l.e required to devote his time free of
Tin-

class of our citizenry an equal
and a square leal.
if caieress will add the item of
the approprhitlun for
to
with provisions
these camps,
,
an apportionment of ulteudams-irlvllei;esfor
we iiclleve tile setieme would
he Ideal ami patriotic to n decree, ami
would meet with popular approval.
Hut to spend the money of nit of the
of those who are
for the
more fortunately Miniated finaiiclnlly
we csinsbler iiudeiiiiK rutlc. iutt,'i iieroiis
iiinl uii Amerlcaii.
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The llb'ces Store In Deming
We sell lets of little thins.
No

lllauk.

Fnloy Its easy rl.Hng
down a ru tty. poorly paved slrec-- t
absence r.f jolts slid huimiiiur " noticeable in most car. It Is a
knew thai Ik-- has so nu.ny wanted qualities In his
0 Y."x owner
. i
ere imy. beauty and this gre at ridlinj comfort.

Drive in tire Esse
Othello Objected in Hie Boorish Moorish Manner.

rance,

sonal friends vitb a thick, wavy
to ainij "a rcrfect Diiy" as tlie
blrt Othello
bridal couple
objected! in bis bvorlsh
loerlsk maa-neto

eate-rec-
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MKXICO

Entarad at (ha Poatofriae ae Second CUM Matter. 8uhau1pttoB ratea, Two
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."veiling oi hip at 7:;m p. m.
7::;o p. m.
New Mexico
I'ni.vcr muting every Wednesday at
lr. .1. V. llruner, the of
Mlsdons.
t'orrespomllng
7 :."d
in.
It Is'veiv gratifying to the pastor In for the Itiipli-- t convention will
interest maintained nt Hie morning hour on I he Baptist
noli the splendid
Ciniipatgii. It Is very carni-t-- ly
ilji nil the "di nartnients of the church,
I'm
'deslml that every memU-r.iiIj-- i
oIIicis Ultimo liueri'stisl and aid
bilnli ! pn'M-ii- t at lliis si'ivln'. Tin?
In Ibis wiiiiilettiil work.
to al-- j linbllc is very cordially Invltisl l
The public ft cordially invlt'-lids mid the other services
I in
nil our services.

Health

.

IlKJtK had come a gnat
change over Juilsoii Marsh
during the brief space of a
Comes to you and the rkiltlren if
3
year and Cedar (irove marvou have l)r, Pierif's tiol.len
velled. Marsh bud usually
IelicaI
in ilie hoiise.
muilu Uie holldu.v
a wild,
For "little-oneami Vfrrovn-ups- ''
riotous occasion of revelry,
this okl fashiotiel vep-t:illStrangers welcome.
ftuch as "shooting up the
It. J. KTUH'KI.AXU, I'astor.
tonic and blood-make- r
J. 11. WAI.KKlt, I'listor.
is still
town," distributing time and
used by the million bottles evct-money KciuanilcrliiKly
in games of
vear. It was Crst used by every- chalice. Indulging In a t ll'ht dally,
Hutlon cartons and batter Pler Mr
Unit. r'p,H-- r and butler cartons now
body CO yeara ago and is si ill si'fc gctirmlty maiutulning a terrorizing
wib. at ll.o lirupl.i.' irfflee.
ffice.
at the
and sane tacuuse it
no
Aluys had hu disdained the
alcohol or narcotic. It is made senile ch:er of Clirlstinus and the
Up.of Hlood root, Oregon (ii:lie C0""1 Pledges of New your', but tills
root. Queen's root. Stone root, 'SI,,!'1 Vui.tide period he bad
H
m ,un,11''
l?ark. without alcohol. I"uim'" "lt',,Jr
,,n'
'
""
fr,""r
Make'vot.r blood red.ler and R";1' eye lind ;lm,r"' and his ll
by gome to ,,ecume M,.ril u,.d
yoi.r health r
GET VOl It COAL NOW r'KOM TTIK CAR
lirn. as some derisive
your nearivt (Irupfri-- t and oh- of th(
AT liKUl EI) I'ltlCES
lllst M1(.l.,lnK,v i,iinatcd
tainuigDr. 1 lerce s ( mlden Med- - that he hud refonued and had Uikcn
in tablet r liquid -- the goody, goody pledge !"
icul
F HAI IJNO
CALL ON I S FOU Al l. KINDS
form.
Ka one could trace the cause of tha
'
,
Teiimrkuhle iilterittlon In imitiiier and
,
renn 10 cents to nr. noire s deed except Miiish himself and he
N
V., if wax a close mouthed man. l'orluipH
Laboratorr in IhilTnlo,
I'lIONE I I. 130 N. S1U LIC
you wish a trial patkre of iho tjliulys Iteven? suspected, but If so
she raid nothing. She lind come to
tablets.
the crude, wild settlement to teach
The first thing to do in ea- -i school.
feel r.ienn. logy, dull,
Tim Marsh rnnoh was ten miles from
?rmi feveri-jJi- ,
is lo take a dn-- c of the sclileinent ami there was no school
Snni;e anil Motor Kepalrlnff
Gas. Oil, Tires
ca.stor oil u' something U'ttcr,-mad- In Us immediate vicinity. Its owner
of May ni pli' : uloiti ami was a young man not oyer twenty-livyears of ir.'e. but be maintained quite
jalap, uii'l long sold by dn!'';-il- s
an establishment. Ills widowed sister
1'eLets.
l'leasant
Dr.
as
ricrce's
find lived wlili him until she died,
.'eavlrg a shy, puny II. tic girl. Mink
Sniilii Ke. The New
.Mexican edilor
C. fi. .SAGE, Manager
suya he can unilei land Snnburg: but line, who was li.ill,vrl by Marsh.
you
my
have
sec
"I
to
about
conic
how he "gels hhn" in a isicllo way
than the (iraplilc can figure net. Utile niece, MNs Kcverc," spoke
The conception that ' pocirr - nuf Marsh, ami Ids face and lianucr did
what she bad heard of his
rhyme Is not new at all: Milton held not
the same view and express il li in a heiii-,- a well educated member of a
biting iihrase that held more Jrittli than prominent Kastcni family.
'She Is
DemliiR. New Moxlio
NHlry. Hut he. imr no one
wiioc lonesMiiie v here we live; over has
opinion we were tauglil to value, ovci
any young companions. I have beard
bsikisl meter. Hint
of of your kiidly can- for these little
21! East Tine St.
Telephone 207
sound thai, coiidiiiicil Willi barinoiiy i,f ones. Won't yoo tind her a good
thought, and Word
con. opt um.
iiud
boarililit' place In the town and sort of
weaves the dcllglitful snare to ca'i h
look niter her?"
grant fancies. I he snbji"ts wlui h the
"She shall be as tin own sister."
1. W. W.
affisi arc nioM,
lug In (HH'tic iiuililics, iiml Hie rough replied Miss Kcvore spontaneously,
treatment giyeu tbcni by tin- nnnnhUi-is.ii- 't tnklm; the sb. reticent child In a
mid much in the way of limbic tender embrace, and the result wti
Poets are mild madmen : bill the fns- ,tbnt Utile Madeline liecauie mi occit
versi' neurotics arc violent ami ouuhl pant of the home where Miss Hever
lo lie restrained. They are bent on pro lioni'iled.
(Successors to C. C. Collins)
ducing something Hint Is coterie in na
lime a wrk .luilsiin Marsh railed to
Hire and totally tieyniid the innivptbai pass half an hour with Madeline. I'p- of the commonplace folks that cnjnv
Welding and Blacksmithlng. Gas
Machine Work,
evi ryone from Chancer lo
i
more or less inclusive; bin who liaveii'J
Ungtne and Auto Repairing.
f
s
the time. Inclination and s.or lin'.giiient
!
reading fns- vcie. This "inside
to
up
stuff is seldom what it is
lo lie.
l)is-ovt'r-

j

y
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a very good eoune cimld have been
found to account for the failure. The
i Word and music hy Ctarde Bart My) axecwdve coMt lu bUnMl vroulil have been
a valid aa the present exvnie t tin t
A toad, are with
i dust. just
Mililler relief costs too much money.
Ieeda ta the nrtmnUn bole.
Even the crime wave has beeti laid nt
Tta maar yeara eloce I
of the lmlimnt veterans, it 1h
Hive traveled o'er that aayetlc path: tbe door
said by many that tbe veterans do
Tut I remember well iVS mra
want to work anil explain the dewem
And bill, don't you 7
from heroH to hoboes by a lot of ex
Yea. and tha ftllowa, tat.
.
parte )1o about almorninl pkvi'ImiIok.v
Barefoot, with breechee
of war and its "unMcttllnit" effi-t- .
Or overalle of faded War;
What then has become of the crlmliml
Witb coarse atraw bati
element that kept the police fulrly
face;
To taad tacit
bnsy heAtre the war? Isn't it jm.iMc
A
ablrt and "ralluweti"
that there are a lanre iiuihIht of crlm- ttuopiet tbe royal room of youth.
1nala among the bundmls of thiniKunilh
la India flia we went.
who
of alsckers and
four or maybe flea,
Three
would neither work nor fight? TIicm-are- .
frlenda awora never to pat.
the fellows who held soft Jnlw at
Ab me! Where ire they now?
10 a day, cauwl Btrlken and arc to.
not ao knjr afo
day sullen ami thrcatenliii;. llien
I am atlll young. I bops.
those of rrimlunl iimttnclH who
In battle one or two bar died.
coined their brothers' Mood in war
aaa ;
And ooa baa rod
profits.
This ilk is held np now an
Behind a prtaon'a ban a third
models of virtue in otuiriwm with
That' leevlnj only bm.
the. boys "who learned to kill and loot,"
And I as far away from where
during the war. Silly twaddle!
Tba road lead out from town,
Secretary mW proponed to place
A mile or mora to whert
Hodden nwt-inmen on farms.
The ereek benrta la ahady grata.
urged
was
much,
too
it
that few
pool,
quite
dec.
To form a
were fitted for farm life and that the
Alone tba way wa talked.
anldlcr would not take advantage of
Of conn, and mada great plana.
such an offer. Tet Cnunda and Aus
liorda a tba earth wa'd be
tralia were even then making a micccxm
Wen then, bad wa bat known.
In colonising their soldier of the great
tar feet atlrred np ftrey dot ;
war on furnm and reaping pmfilH from
'Twa orar-wartbe increaiicd prtHluctiou. Tlie veter
TM Aafaat aim la but.
ans in America regiHteivd by the thoii- And we were wont to ear relief
liy
Ucneath tba treee that Used tba road. Mtnds and were finally dimpiioliiti'd
congreNK.
To wtpe moat browa wlUa steevea
rougreBu has very cleverly
And ttaa oar bata for fas.
v.1lb the sol
a final settlens-n- t
wound
thronih
road
where
tba
Jut
diers of the worlil war. Hut in
A wood ,
thcs veterans, congress U forcMe told of Indiana and of beara:
ing the soldiers closer together In n
The cool ronrmra of the tree
miUta'it orgsnisatlon that will mooii Im
Wa peopled with a Harare rare
strong enough to auk for Justice and
And then wa ran
demand an acceuntinfl
Into a cornfield and war loaf
'The" war Is over; that Ik true: hut
ror area in a world of r.reen.
will there not be other wars? Will not
IWtwrea the. rowa we pawa-- ;
there be need of soldiers In the future?
A Hide the lea Tea wa broabed,
The) feeling now Is hwttle to the veter
And rama at la noon the bank
an and the Justice of their claim arc
at ream.
Of an
denied; workmen, bond sellers and war
Hut I wlU not. though I ehonld like
workers of various kinds, point out
To, tell the Jora acq o tie.
the determining value of their lalHirs.
Tba mrmorlea of former day
It is true that all lnvnl citizen did
O, why abould I recall tnemf
their part In winning the war. hut I hey
forever frx.
Iear day, dead darn,year
did not work for $.10 a month and risk
of toll ;
All pain ia dulled by
their lives on the battlefield where
AJrenaty will bring In Mm
wars are either lost or won. And
A dreary com puma Hon.
It Is hardly likely that the "home
But aire to me my long low youth
front" will care to cluinge places with
Juat for tba brtofaat aeeaon.
tbe "fighting front" when the war
I'll take tha road of yesterday
drums heat omniously again in the
That leada out from an ancient town
land. Isn't it a fact Hint ciriigrM ul
To whera the creek beoda In
this time la depending on the trained
A shady arore, quite cooL
soldiers of the world war to fight the
I abould not care to awlm or dive
next warT Their presence has enabled
I an a trifle otoer.
n:
the country to save millions of dolhrs
Alwaya the wator bora a
that would have lieen uncut on I lie
If not quit aaaltary.
training of a professional army.

TOT KING'S HIGHWAY

pate-bed-

red
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ABOIT
The Teterana of the world war have
In
patriotism
no IBuatona Wt to them;
The Kn'utn FV
not a word witb which to rtmjur a
it waa before Che tea o Thierry. nt. m ed the ranks Inof
blel and th battle of th Antonne. exemplified
Testimony gathered by the Amerkran of one Sanhnrg
lotion raada. mjm Cot. WWterHham.
chairman, "mora Uka th report of
medieval torture and neglect than a
the
modem day bearing concerning
irratitud of a great republic."
Thla la th way hysterical pledgee of
when peace
war time are redeemed
ha been won. a far as tha disabled
reterana are concerned. Report of
neglect are received with oU calculating, and eritical eyea. "Of course,!
tba general comment. "If thla condition
exUta, it rnnat be remedied." But there
In little sentiment and no enthusiasm in
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Demmg, New Mexico

A blaze that Ihri'llleiiisl to destroy the
Itohcrt Hume ha me nl 711 S. l'laliniim
o'i lo.
Ave., was etiiiguilied nlsait
Inst Wednesdav afi 'i noon by the f'ivl
i)eiartuieut. Tlie blaze was caused by
di'fis'live oil stove. Tlie iliiiiiatre
amplull, il U
ly covered by insurance.
I
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FREE VERSE
New Mexican has join
as
the Ixilslieviki
neurlsthentlc ravings
who recently 'isited
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will-iin-

.

the observation.
The Jobless veteran with whole skins
are feeling mighty lucky, but theycon-do
feel that the country might hnve
sidered their situation In tbel ight of
sympathetic understanding and that
ime effort might bare been made to
relieve their dietreaa. Tha soldier or
the nation had not shown the aame
iielfish attitude when tbey had been
ordered to "take that bill" Otherwise
the hill would not have been token and

Have
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Th arncH cast

tradna
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bt-e-

-

Oil
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rraatocta Eefliitaf Cm
aj tha Vforead atarea thla
mber of
weeAf Mm km

pra-aW- to

Car

recipes ttoU wU be apacocW
by ail tomsawiven.
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Murray & Layne Co.

HOFFMAN BROS.
Tops

Auto

Were
Busy.

w

T...J

But we are never too busy to give you a square
deal and prompt attention.
While in our store it will pay you to look at the
new lines we are showing in package goods. These
are handy to have in the house in case company
comes. They are
and the contents are
always fresh.
Buy your canned goods by the case. It will save
you time and money.
Give us your grocery order today.
air-tig-

Fresh Groceries: Lowest Prices.

The Mercatilne' Grocery Co.

imsm
light In the bouse us she ncarcd It.
!As she fitted the key ta the door a
stream of pretty music met her enr,
Tin' next moment she stood at the
parlor threshold.
There at the piano snt Judson
1 11 nr.ill. He was softly playing "J.ovee
''Old Sweet Song." Gladys noted a
wreath on the piano holding a card- borifd disc reading:
j;
"Merry Christmas A token of love
from tli people of Cedar tJrove."
"Oh! It is Impossible " began
filady, aim broke down from eino-- j
tion. And then ns the hand of Judson
.M;irsh gently clasped her own, vltt
cs und happy,
luippy
downcast
he;-.-to .his fcrvenl
she
avowal of the love that had mads
him s better man.

Painting

Upholstering
Body Building, Etc.
Deming, New Mexico

Just Arnved
A most complete line of wall paper samp les
ever brought to town; any one interested c all
32 and will be glad to show samplt ?s.
1

Work done on short notice.

J

Jm

You

on encli succeeding visit it pleased him
to note the cliane for tlie betnr In
the child, lb-- devotion to her teacher was Miiiieililng pathetic. Tills was
w lien
the penod
Judson Marsh
changed his course of life. A time too
.when the merest passing word with
Mi.ss Kevcre seemed to cause him to
lift his head higher, and the inlluence
of a wottl.y resolve was noticeable
In his bronzed, Impressive face.
It was about a month before Christmas when the settlement was visited
by Marsh on lioroebiick. There was
something about him that reminded ot
his old timo briskness and forcible,
Imperative ways. In turn he visited
twenty of the leading men and
to each his proposition. Tim
was w hen uil.vthllig Marsh suggested
was carried out from motives of policy,
In the present Instance he found
auditors, interested and sympathetic.
"It's about a Christmas present foj
Miss 15 even'," said Marsh.
"I
she Is a prnllclcnt musician,
:ind there Isn't n piano In tlie iilnc.
royally good Irt all of our
jshe has
children, little Madeline among ttacui,
I'll head the .subscription list."
"And who'd pick out the lnstr
itneiit?" on of tlie town committee.
'men nsked.
"(li, I'll go to the city and uttend
'
Vou can trust me. boys."
to that.
Mursh readily.
answered
"I wa
something of a player myself year
ago. Now then, this Is to be a secret
until Christmas."
That was agreed upon. Also It wn
larrffnged so that on Christinas Kve
the K'holnrs gave a concert in honor
jof their devoted teacher.
The plane
had been smuggled Into the home at
dusk while she was at the c Inmlliouse,
She came home nlone, as It wni
planned that she should. She noticed

A. A. Douglas
Shop

406

S. Iron

Telephone 32

1

We Carry a Complete Line of
Auto Accessories,

Tires, Tubes,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

j

Bord erland Garage
CONNOLLY ItnOS.

.
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Speak Louder than Printer's Ink a Sale of More Magnitude
The Biggest, Broadest, Most Commanding Sale Ever Staged in this Section, Where Honest Values
Clothing, Ladies' Ready-to-weaFurniture, High Class Mens Shoes and furnishings
Stock of Dry rGoods,
tTin Ha FvPr IWn Attemnted Here a $150,000
'
.
.'
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r
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Hurry Folks!

C
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Canvas Pump
and Oxford

W1e I'nioo Suit
Extra Special

Cvrdoa Fronomy Brmnd
rant Black Special

to $4 5

worth

Extra

$2.98

Pair

Speelal

PAIR,

Garden

r

f.

$ Wm

111
Ui

'

r.

V

I
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'

t

Worth "ie.

It's a Genuine Old Fashioned Bargain Fest. Just come and see seeing

Rakes

av

FW Garden Rata

39c

FANCY DRESS

Gingh ams
Naw Coins

12c

at
TAM

is believing believing is buying, when we say "Sale" we

mean it.

Every thing goes in the

A dollar spent here means a dollar saved.
Bargain Melting Pot.

Mighty Sacrifice Unloading' Sale
COMMENCING

i

Wednesday

V,

April

Men and Women

LOOK!

13

at 9

A. M.

And Lasting 16 Days, Until Saturday, April 30
Attention, Ladies

Be One of the First

Wednesday, April 13
9 A. M.
the first 100 adults entering this More
Wrlocs(lay. April 13th, 9 a. nv, t will
I
to rarh a ronpon rood for $1.00 on any B'ir- -

I

in

LADIES' WHITS

NAINSOOK

B. V. D.

Ladies'.. Hose

I To

r

'

Of Highest Grade:
Dry Goods and Clothing
ipiJU,UUU OlUlli
Shoes, Ladies' Wearing Apparel, Furniture, Hardware
The World's Finest Merchandise

5,

I4c

y

Mibit3r Masterstroke
'? VE
DAYS' s LLING

1.

BELIEVABLE.

c

run

f'

r

GREAT STOCK AT
IKJ( KS SO SENSATIONAL
THAT THEV SEEM
ALMOST I V

E

,

.

i

1

T1IK "LOW PKU'E GIANT"
"Ul'MPIXIJ Ol'T" THIS

P

L

.1

te

Brooms

lc

Promptly at a.
Wdneay, April
12U), tfaa FIRST 2i ADIXT LADIES
wkt aotar our Furniture Baatlan will
-- H a
tl.M JJrootn for

fd

STORE CLOSED
Mon. andTues.,

'

NO ONE ADMITTED. We will have a bi3 force
and marking down this monster stock
on hand
selling doors open at 9 a. m. Wednesday.

M

for-quic-

April 11

Extra Help Wanted

and 12

If you think yau can almost give goods qway phene or
Jj see u about a position.
,

,

in

TnRDKMINO r.RAriHC TI'KSIIAY. APRIL

5. 1911
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A STIRRING REVOLT AGAINST THE OLD WAY OF SELLING

I

1

A MERCHANDISE MASTERSTROKE
Furniture and Hardware
&ale Starts April. 13
You heads of families, take notice; you managers of
hotels and rooming houses, builders, restaurant men, give
heed to what I say. You brides and grooms to be, I
am going to put thousands of dollars in your pockets
in the next sixteen days. Furniture, house furnishings,
china, rugs, stoves, scattered to the four winds.

Entire Stock on Sale at

Prices and Less

Pre-W- ar

Prices like these at this time should prove conclusively that Nordhaus'
of Deming, is the place to buy merchandise at great savings. This
mighty sale should pack not only this store it should fill the streets
of Deming with eager buyers. You are not paying retail prices you
feel the pulse of
are buying at factory and wholesale prices--com- e
the low prices.

r
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W
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I

Extra!

The Big
Sale Starts

$5.00
In Cash Given

Apr.
13, 9 a. m.

n Wed.,

m

.

Extra!

Hlf

To the people (lie truth anil the
Keason for tills Hale:
Ti tin" people of Iteming iiiul
nil I lie country surrounding will
no doubt lx surprised mill iiuinz-e- d
of this
nt tilt' itinioiijK
will" mill Kiiorlfliv m our part of

Away

FREE

tf

SALE

BOX

tin- -

-

llii-

SF.NSATIONAL
AMAZING
(.RAH

profits nt tills season of
year.
Itut our reason for
Contem-plntliitliiw:
.11110 is snmply
n hljf Increase In liusliiess
niul preparing fur an advance In
tin
holcsnlo prices In nil llni'M,
mill to protect onr customers wo
tiliinviil into tlic market niul
hnujrhl tiHi heavily.
Tlit'ii came
tin hIiiiii mill crash In tho wholesale market, niul now wo find
ourselves loaded with iiicrclnui-iIIm- '
niul n ro compelled to iiiilniul
our stock
without
rcnard to
tholr roiil worth. Wo must move
no
theui
unit tor whut our losses
.
will
The priiva we have
iiviole will Nlm.'L.'or the common
sense Imycrs. We ml vim all our
old customer
to he here on Wednesday, April the l.'lth. when the
wile oih'Iis mid (M their share
of the Im i t'll ins, as the prices
we have made are going to hriiiK
the iicoplc for miles.
nil

Tuesday
April 19th

Is--

W wHI put on our wonderful
rrah bo iiaJe bof ewiUinlnic
merchandise worth from S3 up
to IXOO will be nold blind at 25c
a (rab.

I

iWi'
i;fc;;i'i

Five of these boxm will contain
nilla-w- ateh
lm bill
for
B
Ml detalla.

I
I

$1.00
Kivil

B

fcV.Vvlviw.vMi?!!

-

'

I
Ia,

Vr-iJ.'T- T

NIUII.rs.

V. I..

Mgr.

7?gaciiiffismuigiaj

A OOlffllUlTYiEKFI
EXTRA SPECIAL

Onr

Ui

Winchester

30-3- 0

lar value

Rifle, and

f1''frit rU"

Stork Reduction Sal

$40.00,

$29.95

Ford Connecting Rods
Extra Special $1.19 Each
Special Value
Aluminum

$4 value

$2.95

fact of our Slashing Stock Reduction Sale prices gives ypu a double
advantage for instance:
and Miss Units at
"fhtrtii Wool Kihre Knirs at
I'xlJ Finest Itmitror liiirtis IttiKs.
HcKiilar
nt
IHl'J Piliest Arlilili J ItliSted IUlfs
Itck'ulur IKm.oii at

Special
Bra.

50 only. 5 8 inch

Ho

irjuUr

Bibb..

89c Each

capacity, porcelain
.eaimhle.
Ixsamrd
$4j.0O
value, sale price
IJnwl. regular
lined
enautcleil
White
Alaska Refrigerator.
37.9j
pri.-cork Inflated, regular MS value, aale
57.93
AlHska. tKMh. Ice. W. K. lined, sale prl.v..
w. K. lined, aale price.. 25,'JS
$:t M Alaska,
BO-l-

Ice Chests

I.--

$9.95,$ 3.95,$ 9.95
1

1

Ostermoor Mattresses
In

Tufted Cotton, roll edge. Aiuosklnf
Tkk. regular 3 value, stock reducing prlw. .$33.93
l.

Royal Mattresses
In

40-l-

$16.93

Felted Cotton, Ht.ak rediicliiK price

45-l- h

Feltui Cotton, a real value at
aale price

ponnd

$16.!V)

$1SJ3

to pair, atork rwliielin price, each

69a

Garden Hose Special
11

IL1

Tatton VaroVn Hone, short lenghta

8c foot

'

tr

139.00
--

-

--

-

aperlal

JO

119

t

...
.

'.ivl'J IliMiivals AMiiinlsti r, 1 plisi
Hues.
?!J.'iii nl
x I J Kei vnk AMiiiuisicr
plis e Itus
at
!iU' Wind Kilircv. handy Assortment
nojrulnr
nt ..1
.M!Ml Ivltox i;imss Kin.'-Kxlra va'.i"
!

t'.M

Iit

Ihwr

Hraters

Kkk
Mops

and lleflectors
Ijimps
KoldliiK Wire Coat Hiinifcr
Bracket

Ijri;e

Slxe filass

23.!3
2.93

.0'J
.09
I.S'J

.vriK(h imun

i;f.

k.m

smtks

Consislln nt hroKir, I liitToiiicr, hicssini; Talile,
a Ileaiit.fiil Ad:im hesiuu. An
t'linir and
exlia line suite and a ery ss-- i iii Milne. Itej,'uliii'

Lot No. 1
Lot No. '1
Lot No. :i

TO (i.OSK (ll'T 01 l(
hlmier I'lales. each
h niales, each
i lii
r Plates, earli

.K'J

1.39
.73

IMJKUI SKT OK CI1IXA KiCA
SI
Iinsnted tnilsl In. see to lie iipprecLlcd

.SI
.6!)
.48
.03

.19
.53
.03
.48
1.59
.OV

1

GKSS

!r

'J'.V

:Sc

9c, 19c, 29c
linrfcfiin ( aimtcrK

of Household

Arlirlea

Peerless Ire ('renin Freezer

$5.95
43 Ctilihre New Service

Pistol

Holsters

$2.48
;'KPii

in. IHcyde Tires,

ihniil Trend

$3.45
Itase Italls

Nn, 40 fj;iss Dotey (

I
fill

hums

$2.95

set conI.oiinj;e
No.

1

rnlvcnwil Food (

liopH-r-

s

$2.95

$115.00

.5.1

K

$1.48

sists of two IJiskers, two Clniirs. liaise
al.d l'ialio l.:'iii. leirnl'ir iriie fltl.Vim.
Stork Ki'diirlng Sale Pri. e
I

jllitly water

Be Sure to Look at Our

Official

$169.00
X

-i-

Dinner Ware Special

-

ixk Kciluriiie Sale Pri.e
1.93
1.13

ItnrkeK

29c.

$316.50

.on

15-i- t.

UanniKcd, choice at

ki-- r

PAKI.OU SI ITK IX I'KRIOI)
in Periisl iN'si'ii. innslsliin: of havet.purt and
lin ker. Clialr. ha vciii t Tali! mid Parlor
KI'Mir I,n ri p
iine panel hnrl.s mid sens upholster-- .
n In silk veloiir, rich uniliojraiiy fin h an extra
l'.msI vaiuc.
in ici- J.'iiHi.iai.
Stock Kediiilnc Sale lri(e

No. 3

Standard f7uhanied Tulis

$1.55

i

--

I Huriier lloss (lit State

-

$335.00

NORDHAUS'
Leading Stores
'

Deming's
DEMING

R:ilvanlzetl

670

.

:

.

"8.93

1

UKI) KOOM SI ITKS 1)1 I.I, Kl BItKI)
MiiliojrHii.vr.eil, I in or. Cliiff niicr. Vanity Case,
Kim
and Vanity Iti'in li. imi-i- i Anne hesljrn a
(iiiKiuj! j:ihhI value nt our n
inlce fl.Mi.iNi.
StiM'it K i!ii iiik Sale Price
.09

Hrejid Toaster

Stock relueln

2.3'J
3.13

Tin Dippera

One Lot Feather Pillows
4'

Wis id Handled SkiillliiinK Ssniiis
Iinii Ilandle Cake Smhis
1oiiK Handle Mixliu; Spisms
W'ood Handle Cake Turners
Ijirue Slie Aliiuiiiiuui Tea Kettle
I'nlvorsal Aluminum Nni Kettles, 'i
Itcrllll Al'.liuililllll Kettles. VI rt
Gray Knainelwl Itoasters
WeHni Iron ltoastem
Knainele.1 Tea Kettles. No H
Knamclcd Ilerlin Kettles. : its
Kiiamelisl Ilerlin Kettles, S tts.
Tin Tea Kelt Ira. 4 its.
Medium Slw Cake Mixer
Slw Illsli Pail
14t.
K Hole Muffin Pan
;ias TuinlilerH. set of tl
;ias Tunililers. set of t!
Swear and Salt Shakers
IMsli

Knight Mattresses
In

$

Items of Interest to
the Housewife

$1.30 value

REFRIGERATORS

BUCKET SPECIAL

One

We were fortunate enough to get into the market and secure a well
selected lot of Rugs just after the big drop. This coupled with the

.lOMMi Hit

tfutar

Percolato- r- flip

Rugs and Floor Coverings

NEW MEXICO

$15.00
1

oi. Ilollle IJquid Veneer

19c
"laik-otit-

"

Alarm ( locks

$1.98
AAA1

Jordon Itiitrhrr Knives

$1.29
'm'

JI

mr.

DFMtsfl fiRAPmc

TiT;ntv, april n,

t9?i

if!

Deming Flour
First grade, hard wheat, per cwt.
2d grade, soft wheat, per cwt.
Bran, per cwt.4

'

Quite a Heroine
By ALVAH

$5.00
$4.00
$2.25

1

Improved machinery and ttre tumlnt out a

We have instated
first class product.

,

tat

Drmuig folka sliould ask

made id Demlns

tl

Elk flour

kind.

Deming Roller Mills
CONGKKSS IS IN HESSION
Tlie now eonirress assembled yester-iln- y
nml In Jnlnt session today received
the new president's ineasaaKP.
The princliml problems confronting
the new administration are ilninetdlc
fiscal measure leadline In lmiiortiince.
Internal revenue, tariff ami ImilKt't
attention.
K.VKtfin will mvlvo early
((iii'.'rc.H lt(iMx to lie nlilu to facilitate
tlio economic readjustment now well
under way by a readjustment nf tax-1it ii.
War time mcHHtirca must lie
replaced to enable tht country to enter
upon the final stage of tills readjust-tui'ii-

ex-se-

i.

I.ihor problems, chief iiiiiiiiik which
Involves tin- - rnilronds. In ciiusIhk the
new ndnilnlstnition jjrnve concern. The
rejrubitlon of tin- - pui'kiiiK ami coul industries an- - nronosod.
Formal ponce with (iormuny ami the
International question growing out of
i lie failure to approve
the Versailles
trentv reoulres uttcntloti.
Tht' army ami navy nmriirlation
business." They
IiIIIm are "unfinished
y
Involve thi' problem of plnclng the
estiihllrhment on n safe and wine
peine basis. Limitation of nrniHiiietits
Inasmuch
all caused Mini1
uh (irt'at ltrttaln mill .la pan have k1 uni
mil-tur-

vhi-m- -i

Anwii-lcn-

Orsphlc advertisers are reliable.

Uu...

Th Bank of Deming

GARTH

timmmnn

MV Union.!

The Bank of Friendly Service

A young gui, modritly attired,
graceful and lovely, came dawn to too
boat lauding at Bolivar and bestowed
oods and smiles npon tbs captain and
helmsman about the little craft moored
there.
Erwln Traak did net take hli eye
away from tier from th moment abo
bad come In view of the top of an
Incline leading down to the watera
edge. She carried two large pasteboard
oxee which she act carefully upon a
atooL
"Just In tlmo. Captain Taft." aho
remarked to the rotund, bustling own-of the launch. "WU1 you atop for
me at AshtooT"
"We'd atop for yon In the middle
nt thm ocean If von aaked ua to, honey
girl," responded the captain with genuine ardor. Eh. Barton
"Every time," piped the man at the
wheel enthuHlastlcally. and then captain and wheelman chatted with her
about the henlth of her father, thlnir

fied a wIlllnicneHH to cut down their
navies tdioulil the United State cure
to do the Fame. The sincerity of these
offer have been questioned and It la
likely that eoinrress will appropriate
fund sufficient to keep tlio naval arm
In a Htnte or erricieucy.
The soldier bonus hill will he taken
up at an early date In the house and
pushed for jtNiwiKe. I he veteran are
somewhat restive under the
delay and the present administration
will hardly, rare to tiring upon itse.i
r
the political aiitflgonlsm or tue
vice nieu of the world war
Farmer hope for a measure of relief through the neaettneiit of an antidumping hill and other measures designed to uelp the rural dweller.
The Colombian treaty Is, ax usual, up
('olombhi suffered
for consideration.
ro
her Mi
lismnniheriiirnt
tempt t I "holil nn" the I'nlteil State
on the price of the Canal Zone. This'
jn..l
......
n umk I.u ..n.l..M
emimry iiiuiiii t.
However
with revolutionary ranauui.
ytntMTlieu have always re
i.wl flu. iiistlcp of Colombia'ii claim,
will Ik paid a
nud tardy
kooii as nn agreeuient can Is? reached.
'

1

- ,a

J.

Be Careful and Systematic
I'eople Mho pay their bills by rlierk get a reputation fir belne CAKKPl'L
and fcVSTKMATIC In their
drulings. hurh a reputation means murh
in (he establislunent of rredit. It costs no mare to pay jour money out by
rlHTk than it does to use the, hard rush, and i;u have the Hdaiituge of Imviiig
It in a place that is absolutely MKK...
To have MONKV IN TI1K It A Mi is of ilsoH a valuuhle asset In the establishment of credit. And it is possible to praetirall)' everj-nnwithout one rent
of Mt. It takes no mure money to do ImstiMss by the (lurking iik'UhhI Uian
dues by the rash in hand niethiMl.
We Invite you to open a checking account with ua. We will help ou to
make your account a real roiivenieiice.
bu.-ine-

$90,000

Capital and Surplus
J.

I'n-sA. Miilmney.
F. M. Murchlsini,

r

II.

,

tar)ety of
h mu farm tnd
Muhleots. evlnclnr an Intimate knowl
edge of her affairs and an Interest In

AN

C.

Or

.

Brewu, Cushler

H Kits
10.

IIK( lOKS

AM)

Mrs. Kate Corbett
A. W.
C. I

Asct. Cashier

A. Vance,

Pollard
linker

J

IMX)KTINATK IDE.1

Of nil the pretty ami uncertain phrases coined hy former 1'reslileiit Wilson,
the same.
"self determination" has had, perhaps,
The girl looked sweet enough to de- the most fatal results. It In-- t already
npon
her
bestowed
serve the name
caused a river of hlooil to flmr and H
"honey girl" hot Trask soon discov- sinister influence does not seem to ill
ered that thla was not, as he bad at mlliish. 1J has caused rebel in In the
first supposed, a familiar endearing strnngest empire and lirouglit aiiareliy
iilthet. She was called "honey girl to the iHilvu'lot rnees Hint are so inex- because her father operated a amnll tr Ira lily mi:o mid forced to live to
in boney and beea. gether in restricted ureas.
farln specialising
. ... .
.
- K .1 le
Hut however anildirloiis "self deter
ivarea ana aeaii in
nf
mltfht lie as to evaetiie
slrnble breed of Italian bees nua mination"
tiii-ii iilt. there Is iwi iIciivIiil- - lis ex
shipped as well as delivered tnera all emplification
or the stn'iicMi of an
over the country. The two boxes '.be idea. It lllustniti-that plirac maklo-probably
aboard
girl had brought
hy I hw- - in
ing as mi liidisir
taking
was
alie
some of these, which
liiL'li places Is decidedly dangerous to
to a customer at a distance.
the peace of the world.
The danger lurking in the visionary
Two grim faced, unprepossessing
looking men taken aboard up the river Ideal was voiced by former secretary
It cast its intent
at by themselves at the atern of tho Ijiiising lief'-rpeace council In Paris.
boat No particular attention was over the
"It will raise lioiN's that can never ho
paid to them. They had paid their realized.
It will. 1 fear, cost thous
fare for the through trip. They got ands of lives, in the end it is Isnuid to
nn linn moved BbOUt the deck With lie discredited."
some animation, however, as the boat
All of which came true us predicted
traversed a part of the river that
hero
Islands
STATEMENT OK OWNERSHIP
broadened out. with little
and there. The captalu had gone up
the Iteming (iraphic, ptililifhcd
close to the wheelsman when the craft
New Mexico for
entered this stretch, as If the tortooua wwklv at
1. r.f-- 'l :
course demanded careful attention.
That the names and addreswH of the.
Tmub int never seen the girl be pnl.li-lieare Ely and Itainsey, Hem-lugfore and the captain had motioned to
N. M.
fclm as he went about nia auues.
llltor, Cl.vile Earl Ely, Iteming.
"Mr. Trnsk of the Syron bank. Miss M.
two
feave
"We
Mnnaging Editor, Clyde Earl Ely.
Warren." he said.
treasures aboard this .rip the bank's Iteming, N. M.
ltiisiness maiiagers. Ely uud Huium'.v.
big Iron box and you, honey girl."
Mexico.
Very soon the twain, young compan-lonuble- Iienilng, New
Owner. i:lyde Ijirl Ely and Ely and
were conversing pleasantly to Ramsey.
Iteming.. N. M.
pass tbe time. Trask was Interested
That there are no hoiid holders, mortIn the unique calling of the young lady gagees or other stvnrity holders whaiand her fatner, and Ada Wallen
learned that once a week he Wade the """'(Signed) CI.YHE EAlll. ELY.
Sworn to and snlerilod before me
trip with a large amount of ready cash
for a city correspondent bonk. Her this Wh day of April. l'.Ul.
V. II. WI(i. Notary rublle.
eyes opened wide as he observed that
May 1J,
l.
there was over fifty thousand dollar My Commission expires
X. M.
Ing,
cabin.
In
the
clamped
box
heavy
In the
The two strangers had approached
the wheel. One of them carried with
htm a common tool bag. the other sudSome electric washers
denly revealed two revolvers.
lift and dip the sniUxl
Island
that
against
"Run the boat
fabrics in a tuhof sudsy
water and ilisasoua
over yonder, shut oft the power and
method
get to the, atern with your passengers
nr io will do some snooting," gruuiy
Other electric
ordered the man wltb the bag. "Keep
washers rorfr ni'ii
within
and
partner,"
up.
them lined
ton theaoiltd fabthe ensuing next few minutes the
rics to and fro i:i
man
young
bank
sudsy water and
startled Ada and the
it isa good method
knew that they were In the midst of a
hold up. The wheelsman and Captain
were compelled to crowd back between
some benches, held at bay by a leveled
weapon. Ada sat pale and Inert on
i,.. .to.il warned by the ruffian to
make no move or he would show no
discrimination In ber favor because
she was a woman.
Then hla confrere entered tho cabin.
They could hear the clinking of toola
heavy blows as he began nis as- i and
nnif imon the treasure box, Ada
glanced pityingly at Trask. 'fie loss
to the bank would be gTeat, but no
one dared move from under the domiThe A B C Electric
Laundres3 doei both.
nation of the armed ruffian, for It was
desperate
Rapidly it alternates
apparent that he was a
these good methods
character.
and so it combines their
Her
returned.
color
Ada's
Gradually
advantages
waa
She
resolution.
eyes glowed with
and
not guarded as closely as Trnsk
She suddenly caught
the wheelsman.
up both of tbe paatebcard boxes,
Don't take time trying
knocked in their top against the outand
box
one
sent
cabin,
side of the
to decide between t h e t vo
a window,
then the other through
leading ways of electric
nwhinir in vlssa. frame and all. and
washing.onlyto getone
facing
the
arose to her feet defiantly
the other, when the
or
armed guard. He directed a weapon
at her menacingly. Then Id profound
ways combined are
two
amaxement his hands dropped to hla
had in the
be
to
side.
Electric Laundress Call
For from the cabin Jhere burst
forth the most frightful cries of ruga
and see how offers the
and distress. The next moment, beatof
ing bla head and body with his hands
for the
one,
occupant
washers
in
the
bees,
and covered wltb
of the cabin dashed out upon deck and
price of one I
torture
In a frensy of bla stinging
sprang overboard to relieve himself of

A Moran Bungalow
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Deming Meat and
Grocery

Co.

The Ruiigaliiw designs and construction of Ed Mornn arc so well
known In Iieuilng that one has only to go out on the street to inspect
their merits. U-- t us dosikni a real home for you that will have ail the
little conveniences of which you have dreamed, and at moderute prices.

E. F. Moran

& Company

Phone 216

(f

Iron Avenue

113

Ar-rl- l

CltOt EMIW. ME.TS.
GET 01 K

TIMES

F1AY

AND CR.LN

BEFOKB

0U BUY.

E. L. Moorhead

Call
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and "Reliability

,

City Meat Market
30 years

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
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Every Cloud Has a Silver
Lining
We will line your darkest
clouds with SLLVER, if you
maintain a check account with
this bank.
A little talk with us may
mean DOLLARS and sunny
skies to YOU in days to come.
Before

consult
bank.
PAY'1

WE

4
ohtim:
DEPQ5H5

THF
NATIONAL BAfiK
DtMIMG
MAKE

2 Ways Beat 1

ABC

it

OUR

JNtw

ntAitw
BAM

BAflK YOUR.

liWMRFp'il
IfEDERAL'i
RESERVE

:

i

his tormenters.
That was the critical moment for
Ada.
She seised a .wooden bar and
delivered one crnshlnf blow at tbe
armed man who, taken off hla gnard,
went down like a shot
The captain, Trask and the wheels.
msn soon placed both marauders la
bonds and the bank treasure was
saved, and when Trask later called at
l
the Warren home with a
money token of appreciation of Ada'l
heroism, that was the beginning of a
romance that soon anaea u

pUa.

i

two

advantages

makiag inve!.tmerts
the , office rs of this

DFMTNG

ANT MEDAL EOR I)E ItREMONI)

AB

EhtlricQur.dreM

t

An effort Is being made hy officers
of the army to secure a distinguished
servii- medal for the lutv Col. Charles
de llrcmond. fnrmely commanding
It. N. M. X. ;., and who lost his
life as a result of being gassed while
at the front in France.
-

Hal-tei-

two-yea-

THE SAME IN SUA ER

Planning to build?
Before you make your
final dcrUiiin. why not talk
over jour plans with us.
Perhaps we ran save you
moii("y. Just as an ex-

fin

M'Urr Citv fresidenfs Sie)ik Out for
(he Welfare of the Public.

ample, have you considered

It is
the same in Sliver Citv iis
re in
our
friends there1
ak out in tin1 same glail. earnest
way as so many grateful I inning iih-i- i
and women have spoken in these co.

For Ilettcr Walls and Ceilings
for Die interior of your new
home? This giKxI manu-- f
art. .red lumber wines in
big panels that apply quickly, wiiliout muss and dirt,
and ih a beauliful lasting
result. As), us for samples
and details. No obligation,
of course.
Guaranteed Paints,
Screen wire, roofing and all building

iiniiis for years past.

l.
Mrs. II. I.
71s Market St
When I
Silver Citv. N. Mox., savs;
I
was lek in Arkansas
had an attack
My back Imshiii
kldliev disorder.
la e and weak and my housework was!
awfully hai'l be. aiise stooping or get
ting up and down ctni-csuch severe
lams ae ro-- - ley kidneys. M kidneys
showed wi a Aiie-- . I loan's Kidner pills
eon ciinsl me and I fis l nm uuicb
iiin't Ik- sai l In inaKc of them."
I'rhv Ciiic. at all dealers. Iton't simkidney remedy get
ply asl; for
a
ail's Kiilncv I'ills the same that
Koster Milhurii
Marshall had.
,if
". Y.
"o.. Mfgrs.. ltuffalo.
Mai-lml-

11

d

Ala-basti-

-

Mimbres Val. Lbr. Co.

I

112 N. Cold

J.

MIA ER CITY HAS CITY ELECTION
l'i rey

V!l-

- ii

was

Phone 107

V. Schurtz, .Mgr.

mayor

reeli-ctin- l

of Silver City and Henry Ceitx ami C.
('. Metoalf conei'.nieii ill the elistioii
The Taxpayers'
held last Tuesday.

Ticket, r.orelistein. Jackson and Steph
en son. v.as tiojilessly oiuc1iissh.
The voles polled were as follows;
I'eicv W s.ni. 1st: I eiirv (Jeltr.. m:
C . C. Mel. alf. lMt; l'rs Itorelistelu,
ltobert Jackson. .".i. nml W. W.
i.i. - Silver City Enterprise1
Sti

TELLPHONE

BOARD

BEAVER

In--

CHICHESTER S PILLS
III.

M'4

I

kg tl.axi
prucl-t- .

SOLD BY

ral

rnHV
ni.Ki,ii

1.14

nay CU l1l.K.Tril e

Ay

mi

D.U0QC.IS

tim W.iUi

COR. ZiNC AND BIRCH

159

The Nesch Baking Co.
Only First

Doming'

Gou Bakery

PAUL NESCH. Manaaer
DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Orders Solicited

Deming Carraige Works
F.

C PETERSON

-

Dem. Ice &EIec. Co.
rilONEM

106 West Pine

y

'sol-die- r'

l'.'-'-

or "Quality," "Serviee

Doing business on the same corner for

W

DK

l lfih
Slate legislature, which
siibiniHeil all aiiii'IMlineiit to the
to make legal the ."J.(tH) tax
exempiion for
men. evidently had a joker up its sleeve for the
e(erans.
It has Just looii discovered that
iiniuen away in ine revenue measure
Is a list of laws repealed, is the
eveinpiion law.
This means that even If tlu. amendr
ment can e s, neunrt Idle for the
isi'ioii he fori the next legislature
can act, the e:rraie of the great war
iHI lose tiieir JM.imiii exempMon.
Il' ing aii' ilier ilenioiisinition of "I'n- lying liriitl! inlc"
Santa Ee New Mexican.

s,

PHONE 483

Cormr Silver and Spruce

IMIMMJ t.RATlTl

rs

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone No. 108

Deming, New Mexico

Tint demino
DECREASE IN FARM LANI VALl'E
The average

Washington

Do

acre iu the Cnlted Stati
decrease! about seven per cent (hiring

riirl

Not
Fail

t

fs-1.7-

Te attend the demonstrations

brine held at the different

tro-tr-tj

stores thiit Week by a repre-

Co.

Their

demonsira-lio-

on MaxoU Oil should be

n

ap-

preciated by all housewives.

Murray & Layne Co.

"Whatever huwws
the Amorl(.if
Farm Buresii Federation may have
iijm
had
the flirt that it nas
hi:ilt from the frm up." nys I.
It
i rd. pmlili'it ut the ft' Vri:llin.
'
it Krew Liiliirnlly h.to a great iiii
force Uvause th hsal fHnu 1. oai:
tilled for k fedoi.it. on as tho can' ie
nf 'Ik Mm tore wl..s fiiiiinUi i 'i:n li:nl
:ir.'5i'lly la l ly the
I'li i r

hn

1

'i-o-

k'iii?ives.''

railing card.
J.et us mrnlsn you wnn tue newest

in

$--

Majestic

Theatre

la-e-

Tho ImsIs 111 the lower or older
Ihene formntlona are less p..rslsteiil
thinner tluiu those In the upix-- r
foruuitlon. but the coal Is of wiuiewlmt
Thin older fnrimitloii
iN'tler gunlily.
crops out m a U'lt Hint extends ding- oniillv across the uilildle of the west
ern isirl of thee ounly.'but only a part
of the outcrop was examined. The
s
or youngiT fornmtlon. which
thick Insls of exit'lleiit coal In
mity and
the northern part of tin
thinner lieds of somewliat pisirer coal
In the soul hern luirt, (Tope out iu a
Ih'II thnt iiuiken a grent curve from the
north side through the center of the
county to Its southern corner
Thin
foriiiatirii nlone In csliinnted to con-tti Ki.isiii.ihxi.ihs) tons of (nil In workable ls'ds lit depths of less Dm II I.IMl
li'iioiith the surface. At depth of
between 1.IXHI and 2.0ml fet there Is
prolmbly an much more. If to those
figures (lien- - should be added those
representing the .mantity of con in the
)(ll(,r rortl)il , ioll HuJ ,,h...
f
i,.,,,-..,.!that in the younger for- nniiloii at deinhs greater than 'iMi
,1,'t, tlie tluinte amoitiit of coul In the
an nmnir- San .luiin l;i in would
!'Mds.

Th snxrlniMia fnnnH
fur lha
most part fragments of bottle nnd
window glass, of which there have not
been msnr sneclmenn until now. Thf
nut sen m Is now niaklng a study of the
type of glass that were produced In
the early days of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. The first k'hiw to he manufactured In this country was thnt of
a Virginia company located at Jamestown, hut the first produced successfully was thnt of Alloway, then known
as Wlstarhurg.

o.-t-

FIRM BIREU' FROM THE FARM

y.-jr-

n

ls-c-

sentative of the Corn Products

r

I

past yeur. according to a
Just Issued hy the I'ldted States department of agriculture. The average
acre on March 1
price of plowlniid
an compared
of thU year" was
with !Ml In prjil, ami 174 .tl in l'.lin
of the deiwirliueut
Tlie statistician
attrllmte the decline to the reduction iu
the rioe of crops.
The report shows that Mie heaviest
drop in the price of laml I In the south
where cotton la the priiiclial crop that
In aome sections of thin part
la icrown.
n hs'lliio
of the eoimtrv there has
of ;!0 imt cent In the price of plowland
during the year. The average price of
plowlnml In Georgia this year I" $'!)!
pr acre, while last year-I- t was $UY
a ilmp of alsmt J2 ikt eent. The aver
age in South Carolina lift year was
Jfiil. while thl year it In $."aa drop
of 111 per wnt.
Probably the greatest drop In any
one mate wus in Kentucky, and thin Is
attributed to the incline in the prhv of
t'. I.ii, to. In lirjii tlie average price of
7i an acre,
plowlnml In Mil state wax
.
Thin Is a dc
while thin year it in
cllne of .approximately "4 er eent.
Iowa Ih the state limine the highest
priced imlwliind per acre. The report
shown that It In valued at (X per ac
re this year, an comivtred with
hlM year a divllne of about l tier eent.
Illiimln riinnn Willi I ill the vain-- i I
plowlnml. according t the report, the
price iter acre Inline $117. In Alabama
mid Mississippi the nvcruge prlci" of
plowlnml per ncre In
The western stnten hhown the least
iln line in Hi i.rl'T if hind, am in Ide
ense of California, ttntton and Colorn-dthere In a sllht increase over lnsl
ear. Plowlnml In California wan val
tin- -

Refining

of

rU"e

ued at ll.'W
while COAL F1EUS IN NEW MEXICO
H.re lnt .
the averniie thin year VW
The ivport slioua that theio wn a
The Sail Juan hasln Iu the noi rliwent-errapid increnne In the prhv of hind from
part of New Mexico und the mljae-en- t
11117
to llr.il, when the highest price
part of Colorado, coM ilns n large
wan reached. The disllue (luring the amount of con I of go
i unlit . At nT- iwnt year in not an creat a the
plaiva where ahippli; facllllles air
creane fnm lltlll to lir.tl. Ijiml prices iarallahle. Midi an lniruiiifo.
!'
ami
are mill higher than any year preced (iHllum New M 'X., this coal in U'liig
ing l'.cn.
nilmsl, and the iminlicr and thickness
of the Iniln are well known. In n.ii' li
of tlie Imsin, however, I he nial in virtually untouched, mid ui only rapid
Old American Claia,
examination of the Insln huve hereto-foTh Peansylvauia museum annoum.
Invn made, little information has
a And of old American glass. On
available for the part of the Imsin
thousand specimens have been dug up that lli-s
Iu tho middle and eastern osrt
near Alloway, N. J. Ttie field whera of Kun Juan nullity. New .Met. Tills
the specimens were found was one Information Man nnt'iitly lavn supplied
the site of the old Wlstar Glaus works, through a survey imiile hy C. M. Itmu-- r
founded nearly two hundred years ago of the 1'. S. licoloici al survey,
In San Juan county there an two
by Caspar Wlstar, who was of Aus-iillstlm t formiilloun that contain coal
trian extraction and titled.
iH--

plow land per

n esday, april is. mi

graphic

'

con-tiiln-

Girls Traveled Far In Wilderness.
Iown the wild and ragged east
shoreline of Lake Winnipeg, Munlto-hwhere not a farm nor a settlement
breaks the desolntlon, two young
women of eastern Canada
rowed 3X) miles In an open limit, tnk- ing a month for the trip and niiiklng
meir own camp every nigiK. me coi- lection of fossils. In which the region
is run. was tne onject or me remark- able lourney, A lone In.llan was the
only human being sighted Iu the entire distance. The during voyagers
were deposited by a steamer at the
mouth of the Berens river, about midway of the lake, and from that point
were wholly dependent Upon their
Popular Mechuulcs
own resources.
Magazine.
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n
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"Golden

1
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Tlie man of Mystery.

total.

This show Is

a

Hi

He sees all; he knows
Juat from the Orpheum (ir-l-ii-lt

wonder.

Don't fail to see him also Charles Ray In a
Special.

Pnramount-Artrra-

ft

Full 2 Hours' Show
PRKIM
iieneral Admission, 25c and 50c; Rntened Seats 73c; war tax included.

le

Opposite Park

Great"

e

all; he tells all and answers all questions.
four years on rontlniiotis tour.

The link of shipping fiicilltlon for
this coal iiliil the strong competition It
would have to fiux from Hi cnal. inlml
nearer to the markets makes Its ex- tensive development In the near future
Mmprobnble, but It Is ncv.'rr!nlis hii
immense reserve of fuel for tlie future
use of inhabitants of the agrlciitluml
BKIIM.E
a
Mr. and Mm. W. C. Curtis entertiiin-ei- l illsliictn lima the Sim .I'.iim river.
The rejMirt containing the result i of
Inst night at
a niiinlHT of friends
vork done In the Sim J'lail besin
bridge. Prizes for high score were won
C. T. I US' Just been published.
by Mrs. II. S. Doyle ami .Mr.
Kollowilig the bridge guinea H
Slice.
was
menu
delightful two
course
LOCAL BRIEFS
served. Mrs. Curtis will enlerlain ut
bridge again Wednesday afternoon.
We note by Hie pnS'r Hint Johnny
Co. of Kl
lorctx of the liretz-PegrnPn no wun innrrlcil here April II. Miss
N J It (
It
Mr.
The N. J. It. Club wnn enlerlnliied Vu tinge Cagle Is'lng the bride.
In well known among Imnl
Inst w.s'k nt the home of Mrs. W.
Mrn. K. 1.. Misirlii inl won tin-- viliti
prize for high score. Mis. Clyde Hurl; W. It. Ilrow n of the Simla I'e wnn a
visitor In the city Inst wek from El
Ely will lie hostess to the club next
IPiiso.
Kridnv afternoon.

Park Motor Co.

Wednesday
an d
Thursday
April 13 and 14

SPECIAL CtMIMlMCATION

CARD OK THANKS

LOIKJE

j

I-

tl.oret

3

Princess Theatre

Marguerite Clark in "A Girl Named

Pumps and Oxfords
Large Selection of Styles and Sizes

,

'I

j

$3.50

1

Clardy Shoe Co.
Deming's Exclusive Shoe Store
'

;
j

When P rices
Decline

'

I

well-kep-

Japan's Famous Mountain.
Fuji Is 12,333 feet In height, and
only 200 years years ago was an active
volcano. There are still signs of Ore
In the Jets of steam that spurt from
parts of the cone, though one may now
descend the crater with safety. All
about the base are' great boiling
springs, hot enough to cook an egg In
These are known as
a minute.
OJIgoku.
or "Orest Hell." Whether
the idea was taken from the Bible
or not Is not known. But Buddhism
ha plenty of hell of Its own. Soma
500,000 pilgrims ascend the cone ev
ery year; and this year, being a special one In sixty, according to the Japanese calendar the number was much
,
greater than usual.
Not Exciting.
"How was the movie?"
"Hither dull." said the Jaded patron.
"No thrills, ehr
"Well, the heroine Jumped from a
tram traveling 60 miles an hour to
an airplane, was carried over a precipice In a motorcar, was left standing
on the deck of a submsrlne when It
submerged, but there wasn't anything
you could really call exciting." Birmingham Age Herald.

The Standard Grocery of Demlng Is
affiliated with strong store in other
renters which means that the local
store prices decline in unison with the
others ami in close sympathy with the
j i

This means a rlean new stock of (lie
best in groceries at the loweM market

The Standard Grocery Co.
SERVICE

qi'AIJTY- -r RICK

DEMING. N. M.

1M

II

THE STORY OK A UIRL M HO
FINDS MORE I.OVR TILN SHE
WANTED

JMK

TH SOLI)

Complete Transformation.
"I understand one of your former
waitresses Is now a motion picture

Starr

"That's so," said the proprietor of
the Elite restaurant far ladiea and
gentlemen.
"Any change In herT"
should say sol She's changed ber
name, her hair and her disposition."
Birmingham

1

Granule advertisers arc Tellable.

REtil'LAR PRICES

LOCAL BRIEFS

j

It is learned here that (iernld
of the Snnln Ke art comiiy will
visit iH iiiing in the uenr future to
miii.e some
of hs'iil
Mr. fiisslil-iv'work Is well
the country and
known throughout
w Italic
to have him use
!li tiling
'liN -- i iiilerlnl tnli'iit" In portraying the
'desert scenes of this section.
The cotimiuiiltv swimming pool is
ilentiisl mid repaired for the os'tt-Innext iii mill liv Miuuiger Hughes.
'The executive commit teee of Coni'inin-ilServii. Inc. was fortunate iu se- Hiring the hervleea for this season of no
ciiiis'(cnt a miiiingcr. Coverings for
tlie dressings rooms and new suits are
u lining the improvements contcinplnted.
The Kcnntni'iul fiulit (but Is coming
;ui in September will Is' nil InterestingIs
.one. Senator Iluisum will ortiilnly
tlie choice of the ri publico iik. Hllhoiigli
be bus. nccordlng to report . opposition
In high quarters. - No Intimation ns to
whom the dcmocmN may choose has
is vet jsti uliilitl through to the public.
Wenthcrred H cnifwyp cmfwypvlih
S. HutVr hns been employed lis
ashler nt the Park tin rage taking the
place miide vueuut by the lcsinatioii
of Mrs. Mary N'cwlin. whose
tioll wns mi cptisl.
i
('. S. Murray left the city Inst week
,for Itetio, Nevada. Mr. Murray was an
officer iu the world wur and came
Here for his health,
(iisirge W. A mil Jo mid I 'mi I Hall of
'
the stnte auditor's office lire In the city
checking iiii ut the county court house.
1). O. Snoilgress motored to Columbus vesterdny.
Mrs. It. I Mwluffin has gone to vis-- I
It a (laughter, .Mrs. i;d Young, ut Se- guiido, Colo.
Mrs. Sam Kelly Is visiting her son.
'
J. M. Hughes. Mrs. Kelly Is from Ran-- j
ger. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mi'Cleery are
buck from California.
Mrs. Neff Is iu the city demonslra- ting the virtues of Snowdrift nt the
stores.
local gnss-rMiss Cook Is here as demonstrator
for Mnmla oil.
I
Miss Misni. who lins Is'cu n substitute
tciiilier ill the public school, has
gone to El. Pii"o to make her home.
Mr. pud Mrs. U K. Ezell were visitors ill El Paso last wis'k.
(Hen Kentherstoii and U 1 llnllislge
of El Paso were vlltors III the city

Cns-siil- y

Innil-'iil"-

gl.-i-

;

lie-le- g

g j

y

i

Woman and Cats.
Women are like eats. If you move
toward them they run awny. ' But If
you alt there and say "Puss, puss,
puss," and put a saucer of milk on
the floor, In due course they will be
moved by curiosity to come and see
what there Is In the suueer. Then,
click I you've got the cat by the hack
of the neck so that It can't scratch
you.
When the cat has struggled
enough and discovered thut It can't
get away, and been tickled behind the
ear, she'll sit on your lap and purr.
And then, ah, then, you no longer need
to say, "Puss, puss, puss I" You can
say, "You damn cat!" and she'll go
on sitting there, purring. From "Caliban" by W. L. George.

For Launching Lifeboats Safely.
The hurried launching of lifeboats
from disabled vessels Is usually attended by confusion and duuger. Ad
Eusteru shipyard worker has devised
a new method of lowering the boata
that carries them forty feet away from
the ship's side, luys them on an even
keel, und gives them a forward Impulse. The small boat, Instead of
hanging In davits, rests In a cradle
supported by three parallel Inclined
arms, which are pivoted near the
water line and guyed by cables attached above

j

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mcnumey wns In tho city on
one of his periodical trips from Lords-hnrthe latter part of Inst week.
very III for
J. M. Morris has
the past three weeks following a. stroke
of parnlysis. Mr. Morris Is In a critical condition and his relatbos nnd
friends are fearful that nt his advanced
nge It will not lie possible for him to
recover.
V. C.

g

NEW GENERAL MANAGER
tXJK SANTA IE RAILWAY

I

Anwrlllo, Texas. April 7. F. A.
years assistant
of Chicago, for
to the vice president
in charge of
npiHilntisI general
operation, has Ihs-mnmigcr of the Santa
Fc's western
Hues. He succeeds ticneral Manager
It. .1. I'a flier, who died In Tojickti lust
week.
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. II. H. Iioyul and Mrs. V. II.
Orcntt entertained with n bridge party
at the armory last Saturday afternoon.
The social room was artistically dec- - m
orated for the oci'asion witli great
bunches of lilacs. Prizes were" won by
Mrs. Kugene Austin and Mrs. II cor go
V
A. Sliepard.
At 5 o'clock a
liiuchisin wns served that was nlninty
complement to tlie delightful affair.
CARD PARTY
Mrs. Kenneth Vnn Attn entertained
with cards Thursday night. Mrs. J.
. Molr and A. YV. Pollard
won prizes
for high scores. After the games delicious refreshment
were served by the
hostess.
The song service last Sunday at the
Presbyterian church wns very well attended und the special numbers were

greatly enjoyed.

MEETS

PRESBYTERY

More than twenty clergymen of the
Presbyterian church nre In the city to- day to attend the annual Presbytery
l
church this
that oiN'iied at the

pt.

lis-a-

afternoon nnd which will continue tomorrow and Thursday.
The meetings
In the afleruiMiii nnd evening will le
open to the public tomorrow
and
Thursday.
The women of the church
will meet at the M. E. tnUrnmlo In
the iiununl conference of the missionary ws'lety.

t
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y

'

)
I

last swk.

price.

PHONES 1U111

Odd Mixtures In Bermudas.
Hamilton, largest town and capital
of Bermuda, Is a curious mixture of
the quaint and the modern. Consulates Jog elbows with the oldest and
largest India rubber tree at Pnrla-vllland tourist agencies hobnob with
cathedrals of native limestone. Americans In thousands are nil vinlltle on
t
streets, and there are
the
not a few English who have come to
escape the rigors of a northern winter and wander, while suited, up. Front
street and down Queen and around to
Held.
To an American, one of the
strangest matters Is the speech of
some of tlie negroes of the island. One
Is quite startled with surprise when
for the first time one hears a negro
cabby sing out in tones of cockney
London: "Keb, sir I 'Ere you are, sir,"
and to be assured by another negro
that the view from the peak la "a
UtJa bit orl right" Is too much.

e,

$8 to $12, on sale at

market.

Mary

Also a Mack bennett Comedy

Tues. and Wed.April 1243

Regular at from

nii-n-

I wish to announce my appreciation
to Demlng Ixslge No. 12, A. K. ami A. of the effort put forth by the Demingg
department to save my home. Iiem-luM., Krldny night, April 15. The first fire
bus a splendidly ispiipinsl fire tic- und second degrees will la confernsl on partmeiit Willi a mngnlflceiit )n'isiiiiiic1.
IKIHKKT Ill'MK.
cnndldntes.

There will be a speclM communication

.

Miss Marlon Ludlow is visiting at the
.1. W. Plillllwi ranch.
j
J. 11. Keatinif of the Ituiikhend HI
iliwvv wns in tlie city yesterday fro-- Ibis home In Florence, Aril., for a coli.:
g.sid roods lsssters
with
fcreiH-,Mr, Ke:illn2 Is vice president for tho
route In his state and lie seeks the
vh nreshleiit for New
of
;Mevico. Now licit I Vmlng Is definitely
on the great trnuscontlneiital highway
It Is extss'lisl that the city should wnt
Is-t rc'tcrsentiilivp to the coiivenioii to '
held shortly at (ireenslsiro, S. C.

JFordsoiv.
T SI ADC MASK

j

TRACTOR

n

j

Park Motor Co.
Opposite Tark

n

